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AÂNÂDJÂN INIDEPENIDENT.E
Voi'. II.] TOROINTO, APIRIL, 1883. [Y- o. 4.

EDITOILL JOTTINOS. and not for cursing!1 Aimîng at this privilege,
do we comprehend its power? Whatisimplied

THAT DEBT !-A reference to pages 164- 5 of in self-grovernment? Not the giving the
: the last "Year Book" shows certain promises rein to our own way, conceit and whim ; but
made at our last Union meeting regarding the the bringing into subjection every power and
old debt on the publisbing account of THIE oift to the will of Himi whose service is per-
INDEPENDF.NT (a clerical error made Mr. J. S. fect freedom.

cMLachlan's amount $100 instead of $50, JWe have occasionally had to spend precious
hich has been acknowledged and paid). ýhours at the close of a week trying, to secure
elyi* on these promises, and somne antici- '<a minister " to fill a Sunday gap Cunexpect-
ted profits in the publishing of the " Year edly made. Can a church be said to be " self-

ook," the directors of the company requested gvrned " that has not power in an emer-
he editor to, callin these, promises, on the goeyt car sefwh ediaio
stinct understandmng that the ùebts were to over a Sabbath series of services ? What shail
liquidated. 0f the amounts conditionally we say of a " self-governed" cburch that ba&

romised, $135 only have been received. not spiritual grace to followv sucb an injunc-
ust then this last effiort to wipe out the debt tion as Col. iii. 16 ? We were meditating
? andi the editor return as in hono1ur ithus as we spent a Saturday f orenoon " hunt-

und the mioneys alread 'y in his hands ? This ing supply," and also read in an American
ust certainly be done, unless there is a paper we took out of the Post Office:
rompt response to the appeal now made. IlTHE D.&x HoRsE op 1980.-A hundred years fromi

at say our churches ? Ils this disgrace to now, and what then ? This, for one thing:. that in all the
emain permanently on the denomination ? Southiren States of our Union the coloured race will be
he editor would also say i'n re the present vastly in the majority. Professor Gilliar-n has been
ue of the CýAADIA INDEPE NDENT, that studying the census of 1880 in its bearing on this

hough the printer has been regularly padquesti3n of the proportionate increase of the races."
or the past three years, there is not paid1a An th blwnciret hro
urplus in the manager's hands as usîber "In view of these facte, and the apparent proba-
he one out of every three of ou ubcibi bility that in the lives of our grantdchildren, if flot of
retaining "cthat dollar" wbichi i8 due, and our children, not less than twelve States of the Union

hose want sadly embarrasses in our endeavor 1may be contro]Ied by the coloured race, at leasit if
numbers are to prevail, how important does not the

make the magazine more worthy J the 'qiestion of national education becoine ? Not only are
enomination and its fiends. We intend to nine-tenths of this race actually illiterate, but they are
ed an early circular to our neglectful ""lY a feiv generations from simple and absolute bar-

riens, ad sah ee lng pblis th resitbarism. Education wilI not, it is probable, affect theîend, an shil ee JDg pblis th re resuit so far as the numerical relations of the races are
also the state of the " debt fund," whicb concerned. That ia simply the fiat of destiny. The

ias not yet completed its work. race that ia enslaved is sure to, overcomne the ensiaver
at some period of time, if they remain together on the

"SEL-GOVRNEDchurbes"wereword wesame soi]. It is a n-ost niomentous question.SEard OERE inree a sttwet fCn retoal "ei lIn forty years the blacks will at leasqt equai the
.ear ina satemnt f Cngreatinalprin- whites iii ail those States. Even of the white voting

iples. Selif-government3 we thought, the population now, ahnost one in four is unable to read
]g hest form, of manaiess, for does not an old hi slt oeta ot pron.o ealtra

k Say <'Re that ruleth bis spirit, is better power of the South is wielded by men who are depend-
Van he that taketb a city "? Happy churches entf loter to te ithem hmowtti to ote-vo evn

hIc are an lawe unto the seve forl ble sin al e to vote-wtot oetain oo kvno

hic l ae alawunt theseles or lesingthat their ballots express their wishes. The time ia
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very short. We iniuBt edIucate the coloured voter of
the South-we miust eua the ignorant white voter
there-or the preponderance of ignorance wvill yet
bring ruin-not only to the South, but to the whole
land. '
A grand ideai, a nation of free men, but the
tru3 patriot only knows what self.-denial and
moral truthi are needed to makze that ideal
practical. And so with self-governed churches,
the noblest type indeed ; but what of self-
governed graceless churches ? Self-governed
churches-churches made free with Christ's
own liberty; what blessings involved ; and
what strentious upgathieringy of moral wvorth i
and spiritual power to render such a boon
truly our own. How are we educating our
chiidren in self-government ? Howread wvethe
phrase-self the governor, or the governed ?
Too often in the first sense, but they whose
motto is IIOne, your master, Christ," can only
mean the other. Which mean we ? Ail know
what the self-government of the madman
would be, of the wiiful and the criminal; they
who wouid waik according to Ilthe perfect
law of liberty" would do weil to read fromn
'the New Testament of the heavenly Ecclesia.
"CWhere no ci'izen negleets the duties in-
volved, despîses or abuses any honour it
brings, lives mindful of ail the responsibilities
-and jealous of the powers laid upon him, and
renders the Church the most beautiful of all
human things-the home of Christian free-
dom," freedom from. strife, freedom froma
,envyigs and ail uncharitableness, the abode of
lOve and purity and peace. Then may we be
free in self-overnment, free to work and
wait and live. Thus too may we train our
,chiidren; otherwise Ichabod is over our
portaIs.

SOM,%EONE has said that a lie wili travel a
thousand miles whiist truth is putting on her
boots ; and audacions igoac.odyh.
greater following tha unpretentious worth.'lIt does seem that the more outrageous a bold
man's unblushing utterances are, the greater
ecredence they grain from a certain class of
people. Laut September an announcement,
which we will reprint, was made:'

IlOwing to the advice of friends and to the fact that
.eery mnan should feel an interest ini his fellow, I now
make the following announceinent-

"A great storm will strike this pianet on the 9th of
March next. It wilI first be feit in the Northern
Pacifie, and will cross the meridiau of Ottawa at noon
<6 o'clock p. m., London time) of Sunday, March llth,

1883. No vessel samaller than a Cunardor wvill be able
to live in this tempest. India, tho soutti of Europe,
England, aid. especially the Northî Ainerican contin-
ent, will be the theatre of its ravages. saltel~
lands on the Atlantic wvill be submerged, 1 advise
shipbuilders to place their prospective vessels highi
upon tho stocks, and farmiers liaving loose valuables,
as hay, cattie, etc., to removo them to a place o>f
safety. I beg furthier miost respectfully to appeni t()
the hionourable Minister of Marine that lie ivili per-
emptorilyorder up the stormi drums on all the Canadian
coasts not later thian the 2Oth of February, and thus
permit no vessel to leave harbour. If this is not done
hundreds of lives will be lost and millions' worth of
property destroyed.

"lE. STONE WJ;oiNs, LL.D.,
Ottawa, Septcrnber 22iul." ", Ast roliner.

That an LL.D., or D.D., or amy other D.,
couid prediet so particuiariy and certainiy, no
one not, utterly bereft of sincerity or common
sense could for a moment believe, and yet in
this day of enlightenment and progress, and in
this country of schools and colieges, men and
women were found to, swaiiowv this precious
piece of humbug, and to prove their sincerity
by acting like-fools! for we read that
IlGloucester fishermen lost a voyage because
they did not dare to risk the Ides of March
upon the GÎrand Banks. An ocean steamer
left New York without a passenger. Any
number of sea-captains took their clearing
papers on Thursday-«" who's afraid !"-drop-
ped down to the outer harbour, and anchored
until the hurricane should blow over. lIt is
said that some became insane through fear;
and it is certain that an incomputable amount
of suffering was caused to hundreds of fami-
ilies having friends at sea. Altogether the
pecuniarv damage to the various commercial
interests of the country, in various ways oc-
ca.sioned, may fftiriy be counted at least by
hundreds of thousands of dollars." Some few
years ago a stormy February wa-s predicted
months beforehand. February came and
went without a snow-flake, rain or breeze.
The prophet consoled himseif with the thought
that February was ail wrong. Rie predicted
what ought to have been, but the xnonth was
perverse' Wiggins has not even this conso-
lation. March came and was itself-nothing
more and nothing less: but the amount of
creduiity and superstition evidenced by those
who joyed in being dupes-we heard that
even lea.rned divines endorsed the folly-would
be supremely amusing were it niot S0 deepiy
humiliating. Let us hope and pray that this
disgusting fizzle will do somnething towards
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di icointing the deniand for ,iensat;,,nal hum- note signs of revi% al timnes ailbong our owvn
bugrs, and lead mnen to have more fait' in. the.I Canadian churches. The awakzening mission-
every-day truthis of common life the grand ary feeling wvhich leil to 31r. lIall's appoint-
old book presents than in hare-brair-ed scien- ment, and whichi lie is wssiduoubly cultivating
tists an( l "Doctors " of dubious (legree. 1in return, the stirrincr up reg>(,aiding our Cl

le too, are hiealthy signs, and betoken, we
WE cip he ollwingfro th Cauduthl 1lk, a brighter and. better day. Beatiing

Presbyteriain. It niay have its application to against adverse winds and a threatening lee-
Congyregrational churches too. \Ve preimise shore, the clouds are breaking, let our ,iails
thiat we, by endorsing the saine, dIo not inake be now set to heaven's favouring gale, ani
any invidious comparison between youngr and soon shall we, under our pilot. Christ, be
old. Both are in God's worid, have their sailimig free. Chiurchies, awake !shake your-
respective excellences andl their place. Youth selves from the dust, enlarge your sympathies,
and age are complementary, not opposite, but strengthen your faith, and hiear the voice
the remnarks are worth pondering: above the roar of tumnuit, l'Tell the children

The Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier and Attorney- of Isae thtte o wr. Ltcokr
(«eneral of Ontario> is sixty-three years of age. M.Nr. sing, and Lhey wvho have grievances, to the
Mowat was returned the other day for North Oxford end, that they mnay not mîipede the onward
by acclamation. There are several excellent Presby- march
teriane congregations iii North Oxford. Presumably
Mr. IMowat is the choice of these good people as their
representative in Parliament. They consider hlmi THE, Toronto Ministerial Association has
well qualified to diseharge the duties of Premier and been discussing a question of some practical
Attorney-General. H1e is their choice as first minister
1)f Ontario. Had Mr. Mowat been a minister of the importance introduced by Mr. IParsons, of
Gospel instead of a minister of State, no congregation Knox Church, Toronto. Mr. Parsons (lepiores
in his constituency would give him a caîl at sixty- justly the great lack of scriptural knowledge
three. It is doubtful if he could have even got ciamnth uicefretalyo P ia.' hearing.' Hie is young, enougli to govern the amn h hrhefrcranl u uia
Province. but he is altogether too old to get a pýastor- and Covenanting fathers were more familiar
ate if he were a preacher. Sir John Macdonald is with the Bible than the present generation
sixty-eighit. Sir John was returned for bs-o constitu- appear to be; and feels that the word of God
encies in June. There are several Presbyterian con- is, to many hearers, littie more than the word
gregations in Lennox and Carleton. Not one of tliei of Shakespeare, beincr received not as the
would think of callhng a pastor ten years younger than
the first minister of the Dominion, but nobody would word ofGod but onlyb as it commends itself
trust him with a supplemented congregation. People to individual tastes and inclinations, fie
have queer notions about clenical efficiency.- desiderates, moreover, Sunday evening home

instruction, and questions wvhether the
FOR some time past our Congregatibnal churches are not preached to too much. Thus

churches have to many showed a 'dearth in far his vi.ews find sympathy with the brethren
the matter of souls gathered in. It is cheeringr generally. As to the lack of Seripture know-
to read such items as the following from. an ledge, Dr. Nelles, of Cobourg, who wvas present
American exchange : at the second discussion, told an amusing, and

"At the Chicago Ministers' Meeting this week Iin some respects a typical anecdote, relating
nearly two liundred additions to the several churches that only three yeaî's and three months of his
were reported for the first Sunday of March. It can- ministerial life had been spent in the pastor-
not be said that this has been a winter reniarnable for ate. A brother observed, "'A strange coinci-
revivais, yet, if I do not misread the signs, there hasn
prevailed throughout our churches in this whole re- dence; that is just the time Jonah spent in the
gion a, distinctly deepened earnestness and spiritual whale's belly !" There are many equally
apprehension. The study, in ail the Sunday schools, well informed as to Scripture facts. iNor is it aýof the truths and means and forces which, at the be- new thiing for people to hear the word of Godginnings of the Christian Clîurch, wrought so niightily,1a h voiceofneta nsw tlpaynlias had something to do in causing this quickened thofnehacasw tlpayn
sense of what are-after ail that debate may emphasize anx instrument; and homne life, Christian home
or progress niay have te show-the supreme things, te life, is being we fear reduçed to, a minimum.

heldtote tach andte o."To counteract in some men-sure these evils, Mr.
We had clipped a similar piece from. the east, Parsons, in places where a morning and even-
whiclî has been mislaid, and we are glad to ing service is held, would close uip the even-
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ing service, except in one or two centres for
evangelical purposes, induce Christians to
cultivate more during the Sunday evening
"«the church ini the fainily," and give instead
of the evening service an afternoon exercise
in the forin of a Congregational Bible Class,
where, by a systern of mutual questioning
and ans-wering, a grreater I)ersonality rniight
be given to the 8'ý'pirit speaking through the
Word> and where individual. difficulties and
wants w-ould be inore directly mnet. There
canl be littie doubt but that we need mnore
expository preaching, that the demand for
eloquent talk and interestingr sermons does
inuehi to cultivate sm-art sayings rather than
wise, high pressure appealb rather than
earnest truthfulness, and open the pulpit door
to the flippant and the charlatan). Life is
pitched generally on the high key, and the
puipit expected to he "'up to the timnes-." Yet
the old divines expressed sound principles and
permianent wlien they declared that " The
Spirit of God niaketh the teaching, but es-
pecially the preachincg of the word> an effec-
tuai nieans of convinc ing and converting sin-
ners, and of building thern up in holiness and
confort, throughi faith unto salvation.>'
" Preachi the word,"' w~as Paul's inj unction to
his son Tim-othy.

No hard and fast rule can be laid down for
Christian work. There are circumstances,
esI)ecially in the rural districts, where a Sun-
day service in which the memibers of a
Christian congregation imay with profit" «edify
one ainothier," and not constantly leave to one
mnan, -ho by no means bas ever a monopoly
of spiritual power, the pecrformance of all the
ninisteringr; there iýs danger on the other
band, in large and open Bible classes, that
loquacity and seif-conceit mûay minister ques-
tions wvhich gender strife. This much is cer-
tain, and it was the great point to which the
discussion led, the " foolisliness of preaching"
(not foolish preaching), andi that preaching
based uponi the Word of God is that whichÊ
the church should demand and encourage
fromi its pulpit, which is not a rostrum, nor a
stage, ner even a platform, but a seat fromn
whichi the ambassador for Christ can ever
send forth the certain sound, " Thus saith the
Lordl."

HE1F, is the way our A.merican friends keelp
their mission work before their churches; we

ilay not have as big a spread, but the saine
principles apply. M~fr. HaIl's letters and work
%viii be largely suppleniented if our churches
take the hint and go doing likewise. Let the
Home Mfission tell its own tale.

HOME MISSIONARY CONCERT EXERCISE.

Thjis page i3 designed to aid Homne Missionary coni-
certs, and especially the :)rayer- meetings of the
Woman's Home Missionary Societies.

CaUifornût.

1. History 1 U-nder Spain, Mexico and the United
States ? When adniitted iato the Union ?

2. Lengthi and breadth ? It extends as far north as
the southern line of M-as.Raciusetts, and nearly as far
south as the suuthern point of South, Carolina. Laid
across Europe, it m ould extend froin London to Venice,
or fromi London across Francs and weil into Spain.

3, Area? L is as large as Italy, England and
Greece. It has fifty-tivo counties, whose a%,erage sie-
is about three-quarters of Connecticut.

4. Describe tlie surface. Two principal niointain
ranges? Riv-ers? Lakes? Yosemite Valley? The
"big trees "?

5. Ciiates and rainfall?
6. Resources and industries ? Arable lands esti-

mated at 60,000,O00 acres; grazing, lands, 40,000,000
acres more. lIn 18Î2 the forest areas were 9,604,607
acres. Gold ? From its discovery to JuL 80, 1881,
the State had produced $1,170,000,000 of gold. Its
annual 1)roduct is nearly equal te that of ail the other
States and Territor-ies. Other mineraIs abound. The
1' Nem- Almaden " quicksilver mine is the ricîe.st in
thie wcrld. it fias produced as high as 3.500,000
pounds p,-r annum. There were raised in 1880, 45,-
"160,000 bLslîels of wheat. One-third of the barley
crop of the United States is growvn in California. As
yet leas thait one fifteenth part of the arable land is
under cultwvation. Fruits ? Every variety of fruit
kno-wn to the teinperate and seini-tropical zones grows
Iuxuriantly. Stock,-growing ? The best sheep-raisingr
country in the world, next te Australia. In 1879 the
wool-clip was 46,903,360 pounds. Bee-culture. The
catch cf salnien in 1880 was 10,837,400 pounds.

7. Railway systeni ?
8. Population ? Increased 54.34 per cent. from

1870 to 1880. There are 4.57 persons te the square
mile. With as dense a population as New York, Cali-
fornia would contain 20,410,000 seuls ; if as denîse as,
Massachusetts, 40,064,000; if as dense as England
and Wales, 83,513,000. The Chiinese?

9. Religion ? Catholie population iii 1880, 216,000;
ail Protestant denomiinatio)ns(twenity-three in number),
51,969.

10. Hew many churches and miissionaries have we
in California? Churches, ninty-twvo. Last yearforty-
thiree niissionaries statedly supplied ninty-.ninechlurches
and eut-stations.

References to sources of information are
given. WiIl some one contribute a like exer-
cise for our Canadian lands ?

A GREAT Mally of our readers will be in-
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terested in learning that Dr. Barnardo, of the! repoeing thore in snug quarters. The carperîtor, witlh
"9Children's Homes," London, England, pur WonIder-stricken couritenance, rani to the 1proprietor with

pose sedingoutto Otaro abut .50 oysthe intelligence. 'H'mn! well 1 declare , exclaimed the
pose sening ut ~o Otari abut 10 bos uwortiy <cacon, 'tîîatisecurious, sure enotýgh. It inaist

and girls suitable for farm, domestie and other! be that old Captain Brown lef t those thir.g there wheni
services, towards the end of May or beginning he <îccupied the premises thirty years ago. ' 'Ah !
of June. Already many applications have pe'r'aps he did,' returned! the discoverer; 'but, say

recevedfor he boveebldren byMr.deacon, that ice in the piteller must have been welbeen reevdfrteaoeciden yM.ifrozen to have reniained solid aIl this tirne."'
Geo. Trenaman (Dr. Bai'naido's agent), 138 "No one who lias ivatched a typical case of drink
Cannon Street, E, Hamilton, who desires toi craving can deny for a moment that it ie a disease.
complete the Il'list of applications" at Once, The subject of it ie, perhaps, a mian of hionour and
to, ascertain the exact wants of the people die-! intelligence, or a woruan of pure and modest feelings.
siring to, obtain the children's services, that: At znoet times-at ary rate in the earlier stages of the

satisfactio be isease-the, patient can act his part in if e wvîthevery stsato may b given to arnîers,'credit to himsef and ii the respect of hie fell'w-
tradespeople and others who may apply. Last 1 me». He may even be a total abetainer £ rom alcohol.
year a party of fifty boys was sent from these But the paroxysin of the di.qease cemies on, and cvery-
"Homes" toi this land, who have been satis- thing ie mnade to bow to its iîuperious nec-28sities

factril plaed.The whole will je dominated over and tyrannizcd by
factril plaed.a single longing, which. for a turne becomes ite sole

motive powver. Nothing je ailowed to stand in the
ON the present agitated question of grocers' way of its gratificatio.n. Honour, modeety, virtue,

licenses, we clip the following from an Eng- i thc teachinge of experience, and the precepte cf mr
ality mnust ail yield to the new despot. The powers (if

lish exchange: the mind succum)b as readily before it as do the powere
"1Some three years, ago, when we miade an energctice of the body before the invasion of sr.iaîl-pom or

but, as it unhappily proved, a vain endeavour to in lu- choIera. "-Mlediccd Ex<amine.
ence public opinion in favour of the total abolition ofgrocers' licences to sell spirits and wines in botties, we THE PA u'ý-i uI,, THE AJ>.A ci YAi4.\D TRE
pointed out how women obtained intoxicating bever-
ages under cover of 'grocerice,' and how grocere not LA YPL4CY, COMPARED WlTH TuE
uncommronly gave Christmias presents to custorners C/A TIIOLIC .PROTESTANT (JHUR(JH.
and their servants in the shape ot bottces ot brandy,
whiskey, or wine. At a recent inqueet on the body of
an old woman, who was found dcad in her bed, after
a drinking bout, it was stated that a bottie of whiskey
which had been presented by the grocer was found
under the bed-clothee nearly empty, but still clutched
by the poor victim of this false kindness, although the
band with which she seemed to grasp it vas dead.
This je only an incident, but it shail serve to show how
this most mischievous license telle againet public and
social proeperity. "

Also the following:
IlMr-. Allsopp, M.P., for Taunton, latcly sought to

cornfort a meeting of publicane thus: They had fal-
len on troublous tinies, and it was only by standing
shoulder to shoulder P.nd supporting each ether, that
they co'ild expeet justice to be donc them and they
now asked for nothing lese.' Justice! Why, if
justice wcre donc, how many thousande would Mr.
Alleopp have to diegorge to the credit of ruined homes
and starving children?î By ail meane let theni have
justice. A very smnall znodicum would mean a vast
improvement in the condition of their dupes."

" A good etory je current of a certain deacon, who
was a zealous advocate for the cause of temperance.
fle one day exnployed a carpenter to make some alter-
ations ini hie parlour. In repairing a corner near the
fire-place it wae found necsary to remiove the %vain-
scot ; when Io!' 'a mare's-nest' was brought to lighit,
which astoniehied the -%orkman ict marvellously.
A brace of decanters, sundry bottles-all containing
' somcething to take '-a jug and tuniblers were easily

BY THE HON. AND REV. liURNTHORN .MUSGRAVE.

PART Il.
lIt is quite true that ail believers are IIkings

and priests, unto God ": but for the preaching
of " the word of life " toi the woi-ld, and for
the edification of the Church, the Holy Spirit
gives special gifts. There are in the New
Testa-«ment, two functions or offices> plainly
distinguisheci, and often alluded to-viz., that
of the bishop, and that of the deacon.

The one is a pastor or overseer of souls; the
other is a servant of the temporal needs of
the Church. When souls exist without
bodies, deac;ons may be dispensed with; when
bodies exist without souls, the bishop will be
needless. While human nature has physical
wants, and spiritual needs, evexy congregation
or church or assembly of Christians will re-
quire its bishop «"apt to, teach," and its deacon s
"holding the mystery of the faith ini a pure
conscience."

The Episcopate of the New Testament is
manif estly a Cougregationaà offioe. Eve.ry
pastor of souls is a bishop. This is clear froin
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I Timothy iii. 1-"ý If a m~an s,'relcrmu'(/ afle1
fil? Episcolpcie lie desirethi a good wok. nd
ti irefore Congregatiorial È piscop)aCy is thie
onty Scriptural Episcopacy, ai thougli seniority
in thie olhice niay sLibsequentIy hiave heen.
('sbCQIflC ami cmiploye<l for practical l11')s5C
iii thie early clîureh.

T1he deacons likeNvise were ordaine<t, Acts
vi. 6 ; aftcr exainijuation of fituess, 1 Tiiot.hy
iii. 10. l3oth theso iinistries aire essential to
the discipline amd te the prosl'crity of' any
Chutrchi. Anîd the service in temporal concerus
is not, Icss constanitly requisite that the spirit-
uial service. Whiile Nve reinain in the body
tie.se two funictions ini the Church of Christ,
perforicd by ldîsin the fait]), hiave not
oixkly a mnutual relation lait a reciprocal de-
pendence. The pastor is released fromi serving
tables. the deacons do not carry the hurden of
souils. The paLstor lookýs to Jehovahi the God
of Grace to sîtini lm Su is spiritual chiarge;
the deacons look to Jehovahi the God of Provi-
dence te, sustain. themi in thseir temporal charge.

No Churcli can thirive in whichi the nieces-
sary conîpleient of Christian duty is not peîr-
fornmed in filial dependence upon God. And
the qualifications requisitu for these two
offices are carcfully described in a chapter
wvhichi closes wvitli the statemient (very ob-
scurelytriinslated, thoughi v'ry pointely grivenl
by the Holy Ghlost, 1 'fini. iii. 1 .5), thiat these

ahus w-ere written te Timiothy thiat hie niiigit,
,kno ow lie olighlt to con-dlet hlims,-elf ', in le-,
gard te, a famiily of God, wiceh i-s an as.seinîbly
of the living God a îîillar and settliment of~
the truth." Thie practical direction-, of this.
third chapter of the first letter to Tiîuiothy
are corroborated b,,_ St. Paitl's address to the
Church at Philippi. (1 Phil. i. 1.) Hie there ad-
dresses the saints " with the bishops and dea-
cons.' Theý,e thei) are the offly two pernia-
nent oflices in t'le Christian Church. And

ment; (sec 1 Peter v. 1; Ilevelabion iv. 4 and 5,
viii. ; and tie Greck verb ini 2 C'or. v. 20-
"Now then ive are eiders oit Cliii.it's behiaîf"),

and ib is nîost probably iîot intended to ifl(i-
citte alny speciat, funlction or official dulty in.
the Chutrchi of Christ.

Lt is miost plain from the New~ Testament
that this dignity cimbraces îîob only thec Epis-
epiate, (sec Acts xx. 1 7, "98), but thc very
Apostlcslhip (sec 2îî<I and 3rd E1,pisties of Jolhn
1 Peter v. 1; and 2 Cor. v. 20) ; while on the
other band wve do not mneet w'ith it in any
enunieration of specifie functions. Soe Ephie-
si1ans iv'. 1 1-wliere " pastors an(1 teachers
stand lfor "hishops"; 1 Cor. xii. 28, whiere

tahr"ob)viotsly comprch-ýletî<l " bish;Iopi
who muiist be apilt to teach"; and Phil. i. 1-
where t'le indlispensable oficers of an e('gan-
ized churcli are, liiînited to, " bishiops and dIca-
cons."' For definibion of chiurch duties the,
svord " presbyter " is mnost urisuitable. And
ib is also absurdty mi.sapplied. -%vlen in a tiction
of threcc orders " of rank or dIgnity, it is made
the second "'order."

A regard for the teaching of Setipture svill
lead us to sec that eaclh of the prevailing sys-
teis of Chureh polity haa a speeial Mernt of
its own-while each fails in other particulars.

Congyregationaliin righitly asserts the priest-
i lood of ail believers, and the actuating con-
trol of the HoIy Ghiost in the sainits-as saàints,
and flot as Churchi omfcers.

Presbytenianisinî is xnlost jealous for the
lieadship of Christ, and nîiost submissive to thie

iWord of (bod as the source of authority in
teachincr

Th le chief recominiendation of the Episcopal
theory (in its înosb greneral sense) is that it
traces ail real athority up to God, os Qed,
and derive.s, its appointments fî'om llim.
Anîiidst aIl the loathsome incrustations- which,
now biide its, features, it retains this distine-

the general terni of elder (presbuteros) con-' tive principle that maon cannot originate au-
prehends theni both. Foi when Titus is lcft! thority-that authority must descend from
in Crete to, -ordain elden" (ini the plural) 1'in 1God imnself'. (This thought was ini James
every city," lie is instrucbed that "rthe bishiop î1the First's mmiid when he said -<No bishop, no
mxust be blamieless as a steward of God." iking* " Hie saw that if the spiritual denivation
Thus the ordained deacons coinpleted a num- iOf authority fromi God were, invalidated, mucli
ber of requisite eiders ini each church. And 1more easily could any titie to temporal au-
this terni of elderhood, contrasted with child- -thority be overthrown. Ail rigit, would then
hood ini the faith, miay have included the older beconme a question of force.) This deference
saints whio were neither bishiops îîor deacons to, Div-ine authority may be perverted in its
Qike Ananias iii Acts ix. 10 to 17); for it is regard; but it is true in its instinct. If the
the only terni of dignity in the New Testa- reverence ofý thought risc directly to Qod, iii
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cannt 1~ mnspiaced; but if' it wvaîder te liti-! of sc'lisin itiilng rval Cliristiaris. Ilie tlat
inan chaieis it e'nds ini idolatï'y. An(l the. love.th neot bis l)r()tler, abidl(t.hi in <barthi."
verjy lowliness o, xiniid wvhici~ becomeis a Cliris- ie Apostolie ('liuin'h, keeping truthi and
tian iiay opien the <bei' to supersti tion if the 1 Itir4igi, hour's, .4Ssti l catiiohe, in every
(direct inluehince of the lloly spirit~ bc lest.sighit truc senme. Ani againi inust, the true Churchi
of. I)eciving this danger, tho bolboveCd dis- i'esimie titis epithct. Then very rneining( of
cipie wvrites: " Little chi Idren keep yours1,elves1 the word «« catholic ' convicts of ialsehoe<1the
frein idels." The Holy Spir'it 1 iiseif wvithin i Clurch that ats11înîes it to cbaracterize its
the hcart is the truc guide of' the children of pe'uliar organizatien.
Ged. The wor1 ineiins "era" pertainingr te

"The Churchi of the future," if it is te bc a ail," "uîesl"No Church c.an ho catholie
truc Church, mnust bc the primitive Chjurch of which excludes those who 1101( the Naine
the jrnst. And1 it must hold three salient idecas 1anri uIl Spirit Of Christ.
iu conn1U e ahretion. Ti must sec (10d It th he 'The disciples werc called Christians first
of lights," and «<the Father of piis as the in Atitiochi" (Aets xi. 26>. And ail wlio ac-
origial source of' al authority and gr ace, f 1bat kl<nowle<igc th ernslves t(>b h 2ristian (disciples

itma rveenl bliw Usnae (learners at thie feet of Christ) belong to the
It iiu.s(ceii< te Cod the Son as the soie' .C'athoîjo Church. Any Chireli that exalts

Htead of the Church, an(l scdulousiy keep Il,3 itself al)ove confessing ('bristians, andI so ex-
sayings.~~~~~~ An tnuttus i lîludes thecin froin its pale, becomes a sel£-dIe-sayigs.Andit nusttrut th 1-01Y(,host jclared schism.

~the wh eiv njss tms hl Bishop Pearson (one of the sotindest Epis-

comiin th vial rinipis c th Epscoaicopal divines), in expiaining Ilthe l-oly Catho-
of the Presbyterian. and of the Congregational 'lic Churchi " of the ' reed, writes: " Again we

Churhes am it nus emodyteint u observe the Fathers te, use tlie word catholic
in hree bud t in pustice.b iten st onl i for not1îiiîî eii but, greneral or universal in
be a Catholic Protestant Church-Protestant 1t'le origiintry or vulgar sense."
in that it cingrs soieiy te the Word cf 00(1 -An< this is the invariable sense of the word,
and p)rotests ayantheresy ; Catholie in that 1even when it inclades a secondary sense.
it trusts the Ioly Gheost, and ip'ees(s ayiý Thus Quintiliýan (Liber. 2, cal). 14,) speaks cf

y j c 1?-,n' cû,uta q itte alhlica o ca )t, idl est uni-
This dlouble protest against hieresy and, vrsalia vel e'pulù"(" rules which they

schismn will mark the: third Reformation. e aul catholic, that is universai or perpetual").
The fiu'st Reformation, seeking, truth hion- It may he that a secondary .sensc was ad-

oured the Word cf Ccd. 'D opted by the presuxnption of the Latin Church;
The second (that of Whitefield and Wesley), and that it desired te assert that it shouid be

seeking life, honoured the Spirit of Ced. perpetual as well as universal. Or the Latin
ThZii(,seig"gae wihi h Church, in its arrogance, may have preferred

efuso c heDiie aur gate e e the secondary sense of the word. But in for-
eesno thegh vChristtrsa uheneur thebn- saking the primary meaning of the word, that

tuevre cf ed: "ferGois shlbo;a he tnat- Charch bas ferfeited any cdaim toits second-
tueret d:Il o d love, danld bc Ced."1 ary sense. In particr with the true cempre-dweleth n loe, wellth i God" hensiveness, it bas lest the permanence of

The flrst reform wvas that of Light, the se- catholicity. The true Church is indeed buit
cond was that cf Life, the third shall be ene upon Christ the I{ock, and shall beperpetual;
cf Love. Love te God, and te Ris people for but that is thie Church which holds "«the cern-
Ris sake, shall reunite the scattered Churches. mon salvation." The Church whichi commem-
As the hast spiritual Reformation bore witness orated, by a medal, the massacre of Ohristian
te Christ's statement "llie that, is net with mne Huguenots on St. Bartholomnew's day ini 1572,
is against nie," Goe the coming revival will m'e- is certainly net a Church cf Christ. The
miember Ris connected w9rning 'VA ND HE THAT Church which ejected two theusand holy min-
GATHERETH NOT WITHI mE scattereth abroad" isters of the Gospel in 16G62, by the Act cf
(Matthew xii. 30, and Luke xi. 2-3). IJniformity in Charles the second's reign, la

The fear of Ced ought te awaken a terrer certainly not a catholie Chnirch. Fer agai
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we repeat that the truce Church of Christ. must
be «"holy, catholic, and apostolie." It must bc
holy in its character, catholic in its affection,
,and apostolic in its teaehing.

But while lovingly catholie in disposition
towards human souls and in regard to fellow-
Christians, it inust remain Ioyally devoted to
the Word of God. (IlIf a mnan love nie, he
will keep my words.")

Faith has no foundation bat the living Word
ýof the living God. On that living Word, fait'h
builds. This is '«the faith of God's elect.'
And it is for this Ilfaith, that was once de-
livered TO THE SAINTS," that a reformed
Ch'Iurch miust Ilearnestly contend." If God
4put no difTerence between Jews and Gentiles,

ýurifyinz their hearts by faàith," the various
Protestant Churches will do welI to remember

the purifying power of the same IIfaith."
A.nd when the flood-tide of race, augment-

ing faith, shahl overflowv the shallowv pools
of partial dogma, then shall the scattered
Churches, reverting to Christ their living
Head, find themnselves drawvn more closely to
,each other; and then shall arise a Catholie
Protestant Church, enlarged in heart by loyal
love to her Redeemer. Not until then shall
the true Catholic Church of Christ enter into
the prophecy : Il Arise, shine ; for thy light is
corne, and the glory of Jehovah is risen upon
thee."

THE SIX OF EXTR.AVAGANCE.

A SERMUON PREACUED IN P111ST CONOREGATIONAL CHURCH,
WINNIPEG, Pas. 25, BY IRV. J. B. SILCOX.

<'Previde tbings henest in the siglit cf aIl men."-
Roemans xii. 17.

Modern society ueeds the tonie cf this text. The
need of Ilpreviding things honest " needs to ho driven
homne te the hearts and consciences cf mou. There 18
-special need just new cf a healthy liste sud rigliteous
acorn being, developed in the commuuity againat sun-
dry ways cf getting and speuding, moey. The fine
-edge of the public conscience is in danger cf being
,dulled by certain modes cf life that are creeping into
the sanction and faveur cf the community, and are
being winked at by the Church itself. 1 propose
preaching the religion cf econemy snd henesty. 1
waut te point eut very plainly sorne cf the ways iu
which this divine precept 18 set aside aud violated by
nmen to-day. I have undertaken te preach semne special
sermons against certain evils cf modern life. Some
asay te me, IlWh,' deu't you preacli the Gospel te, the
people ? " What is the Gospel ? Is it net the science

of righit living 1 If there is one gospel that needs to
ho proachod to-day with the eloquenco of an Apollas
and the zeal of a Paul, it 15 the gospel of " providing
thing8 henest," not only in the siglit of the Lord, but
also in the sighit of mon. 1 arn trying to bring tho
principles of the Christian religion down out of the
cloud-lands of theological speculations into the dusty
waIks of overyday life. If I occupied the haîf-hour
of tho sermion in showing the grossness of idolotry, you
would listen to it complacently and say, " This is
Biblical preacltng . " but if I stand and speak of the
sin of extravagant living-the sin of living beyond
your inceme-the sin of net paying your honeat debts
-the sin of betting and ganibling, and buying and
selling lottery tickets, you hold up your hands in lioly
horror at what you caîl the secularizatien of the pulpit.
1 want te dissuade young men and women fromn enter-
ing on evil courses of life. 1 ivill stand ini the way aud
faithfully warn them of certain paths down which
multitudes are walking to their ruin. Thero are many
iu the city to.night, helplessly coiled in the strong
serpent folds of some strong fascinating vice, ivho did
not deliberately plan a vicieus life. They thoughtleBsly
departed froni the right way, and at last drifted into
the maelstrom of moral ruin.

One of the most subtle temptations of m.,dern life
is the temptatio>n to, live beyond one's income. One of
the sins of modern life is the sin of extravagance.
There is no sin more fatal to manly character, to the
peace and prospcrity of home, none that hangs
such a milistone of despair about men's necks, as this
sin of living beyond their means-the sin of getting
into debt. There is no forrn of slavery more absolute
and abject than the slavery of debt. The borrower is
servant te the lender. Debt is the devil's agent.
Many a man in the meshes7of this net has broken faith
ivith God, and has lied to and deceived his fellow-men.
Under the pressure of debt men have stooped to the
most debasing aud dishonourable aots. 1 l<no'a a
number of men in the Church who have made complete
shipwreck of faithi and character, because they had
foolishly contracted dobts that they were unable to,
pay. I know homes that have been turned into helis
of discord because of extravagrance aud debt. It lias
built strong and bitter walls of separation between
husband and wife, and brcken down the censtitution
cf stroug mon. It has taken the sunshine and seng
frem miany a woman's heart. Extravagance generally
ends in a double batnkruptcy, a bankruptcy of morals
snd a bankruptcy cf money. Out cf seventy.six cases cf
bankruptcy forLy-nine were traced te extravagance in
living, and eut cf another fifty-twe, thirty-two wert,
traced te the same source. Disraeli speaks the truth
when hoe says IlDebt is the preliflo mother cf foliy sud
crime. It taiuts the course cf lifo in ail its dreams.
Hence se mauy unhappy marriages, se niany prosti-
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tuted pens and vGnal politiciaxis. It biath a siiall bc- tions to dlislly and debt. Be nianly and Nvoinanly
giniMg but a giant's growth and strength'. Wheiî 'vo enougli to ]ive %,ithin your incomo. Wheon tiiore is.
mnako a nionstor wo make our mnaster, wbo haUnIts 11s tîIipt4ttioxî te ahlne ill SeCiUty With horroWed pIlmes,
at al liours, and shakoes Iii s wVOl) of scorpions forev er 'have the courage of a martyr to say " 1 caxînot afflîrd

ini ouir tiglit. The slave liath no overseer s0 sovere. it. " Regard the margin between tie inciîe, and ex-
Fautstits, wheni lie signcd the bond with blood, did not ixendituru as sacred ground. Pay ovory (lcbt as though
secuire aédoomi more terrifie." Thisisesolexnn truth. Thbe Gcd hiniseif wroteoeut the bille allad look the wvhol*
young maxn ivhx bas resolved to live beyond blis ixîconie 'world ini thoe face " because vou " owe not axîy iaix."
is do0onied. Hie bas mrxrtgagel hiixn8elf to Satan. Ho Livo woell and dIress weil if yeu can atïord it.
iiîay ho saved, for the grace of God is infinite, but hils " Costly thy habit as tby purso can buy." -T'le ditffer-
salvation is not likely. Once in a great while the once botwveon savage anîd civilized mnan is seen in the
prodigal cornes back froîin thiose farcouxîtries .vhere lie difference betwecn sitviig; and spending. Vie savage,
bias wasteid lis substance ini riet<)us ihving but thc niakes ne provision for tbe future. llhe civilizedmnan.
prodigals wlio corne back are feiw, compared ivith tiiose builds a lieuse, and provides fer wliat is te cerne. If
vhîo stay away and die. Tuielhabit of contracting deb)ts yo'i thierefere, negleot ta malio provisieons fer the

is in direct violation of the spirit anid teaching cf tbe future, if you use Up everythixîg ais you go along, yeu
text, whicli bids mon provide thîings honest-tliat is to iiius3t nlt ebec tebigcasdnuogtes gs
prepare beforehand aIl thîings honest ini the sighit of all A sermion 0o1 ccoiîony wiis 1)reaclied hy Christ, whon
men. It is sixnply a lack of lîonesty for mon te live Ho said te lis disciples, after the multitude had bec»
beyond tlieir incomo. Tiiere is a xxad lack cf censci- j fod, '' Gather up the fragmnents that nothing be lest. "
enre anîd hoxîour among meni about the prompt anid fi Il! Tlue goi3pel containcd iii suchi texts as " owe no iîîan,"
payaient oif their luone8t dehts. I have heard men ii e gospel tixat needs te be preached to-day. 1 wili
with fiendishi zrin, tell low tlîey lîad "1skipped their preach it because I knew the sin is growing, and werk-
creditors." I have seen nmen who had passed thuroughi ing ruin in the hcarts and homes of many. It leads tLo
the bankrupt courts, payixig a fow cents on the dol- crimes and pauperisrn. He that provideth net for his
lae living in luxury afterwards, and hiolding tbeiî' own, especially fer those of lus own lîousehiohd, is
hcads bighi, whieî tlîey sheuld hang themi for voyiverse than an infidel. Tliere is anothorapplicatioii to,
shame. Lot mie ho understood liere--I believe tiiere 1 iny tevt. lt not oîîly coininands mexi te make provi-
are bonest failures. A hurricane b]ast may corne ou t siens foi- tlieir oewn wvants and the iwants of those de-
of the mercantile clouds that somnetimes gather, aîd, pending on thein, but at the sanie tinie it prohibits
strike a nian's craft and sink- it. Thore is such a lacing mon frein doubtful and dishionourable mothoda of
and interlacing in business life, tlîat soetimes the precuring wealtlî. XVe are net only te " provide
faîl of one house bring ,s nîany smaller houses doivi. thinigs," but te provide thinga honesthy. Our pur-
But the point 1 want te make is thi2 If a niai- bas: poses and aimas are te ho such thiat ahl mon sall receg-
failed and afterwards suceeeds. and if lie lias a seul, nize tlîei coxuplete integrity. it prohibits us frein
of hoxieur iii hii lie will recognize the mîoral nature (if jengxuîlxîg Ili oxîtorprises of a doubtful eharacter. It lays
the debt, evexi though there bo ne legali claiîîî. Men's us under obligationi te se conduct our monetary trans-
consciences should ho se acute, anîd tender thiat they actions thiat tboy will ho frec fremi a.1l suspicion cf
ivould feel a debt te be aburdeîî and a disgrace. It i fraude dect-it and trickery. WVu are te act according to
not always a disgrace but whiere it lias beon con-! strict justi<.e and correct moral principles. XVe are to,
contracted by extravagant anud imprevidexît livixng, it he upriglît, juste equitable and fair in our dealings
is a diagrace. witli otliers. We aie te ho clotlîed with lhonour, and

The love cf display, whicTi is at the root of extrava- rigliteously scorn the thought of tah-ing advantage cf
gance and debt, isonoof the weaknesses of fallei huma n our brother mon.
niature. lb is innat/a in ail. Men and weunen want te As 1 uxîderstand it, all chanco niothoda cf getting

make the weorld believe that they are richor thau tlîey meney are iin direct violation of this and kindred pas-
really are. Poor feols-the only enes thiat; are deeived sages cf Scripture. I consider that meney getten by
aire theioselves. IV is net always a sin to e o er ;but gambling, by hetting, by lettonies and raffles, ia net
te ho poor and live as thucugh rich is a sin. If a man gotten henestly. Getting money, or trying to get
bas any gonuine mnxood in huin, ho will net try te nuoney in any cf these wvays, is net proî'iding thinge
palmn hiinself off as wealthy, when everybody knows lue honest in the cyca of the Lord, or of mon. Tho temp-
lias hardly a cent that ho can cail hisewîî I knownmon tation te get meney in some other way than byhloneat
wlio are living on tho ragged edgo of poverty, anîd if industry and legitimate enterprise, is onue that exor-
you met themn on the stroet, yeu would imagine that, ciscs a must fascinating influence over multitudes. It
they had a mertgage on haîf the city. Young mn ia a trap that young and old are easily lured into. I
and yeung wemen, howare of the, seductive tempta- 1dont maa that you will ho tempted te become-
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thieves, pickpockets, burglars and the like. This open, telf, pluck the beam froin thine own eye before you
barefaced way of getting money that is not yours, is undertake to, point out the mote in mine."
revolting to you. The temptation assumes a more 1 do not ihrow ail the blaine on the buyer, or ex-
subtie formu. le. corner in a less revolting garb. It curie those who concoct these achemes. 1 have no
takes a more popular forr... There is a pile of gold- aympathy and less respect for thq whole herd of men
fifteen thousand dollars. You would not try to get it who are trading and fattening on the weaknesses and
by forgery; you would net try to get it by burglary ; follies of their fellows. The man wlio cleans the street
you would flot ait down at a gambler's table, and by a and the boy vho blacks our boots earn an honest dol-
dexterous shuffling of the carda try te get it ; but if lar, and are entitlci to and wiil receive the respect of
vou thought you could get it by a littie bet, or by ail right-minded persons. But the perron who devises
buying a few lottery tickets, you would raake the and carrnes forward a lottery schenie, and who, by the
investment, and anxioualy wait until the drawing 1deceptive bait of a large prize, entices the weak and
.day came round. As I under8tand the Bible, the fooliali ti commit te him their haxd-eurned money,
-one xnethod in God's siglit is as dishoneat and diahon- should be looked upen wvith diadain by ail henest and
.ourable as the other. Money gotten by burglary, 'Dy honounable mnen. Re may occupy a promninent posi-
forgery, by the profeasional ganibler at the faro table, tion in society-he may e7en wear the title of Rever-
la, ini my judgment, no more diahonestly gotten than end to his name, and trade on the confidence that mnen
money won by a bet or by a lottery ticket. The phil- put in a true miniaten of Christ. They may do it
-osophy of the whole business, from midnight burglary under the rmask of benevolence. They xnay try te,
te fashionable lottery, is the same--it is, trying te win Ipalm theniselves off as benefactons and philanthropiâts
umoney without working for it; te get somethi±g for -Heaven save the mark-but they are neithe n ee
nothing. This is the principle of burglary, forgery, Inor the other ; they are leechea, neady te, suck the
gambling, betting and buying lottery tickets. 1 want life-blood out of the community, greedy of filthy lucre,
te, be clear and emphatic hene. 1 do net want _anyone Itrying to, Une their pockets with other people'a money
te, go home maisunderstanding me. The fariner who -wolves in aheep's clothes. I have lived in this city
tilla the ground, the mechanic who works at his trade, long enougli te know that there is a stnong cunrent of
the manufacturer whe makea the geods and the mer- tstern, inflexible justice in the comxnunity. Men of
.chant who seils them; the editon, the teachen, the enterprise and push are looked upon with the re-
nrefessionai mani, give a fair equivalent for what they Ispeot they deserve, but there is a wholesome and
get. They each add te the matenial wealth and wel- I igliteous disdain for the man who violates the eternal
lare of the community. Their money is honestly Jprinciples of truth and honesty. The city authorities
-earned. But those who depend upon chance for thein put an extinguisher on the man who nard te, guli the
money are net werthy te be classed arnong the-se hon- guilelesa on the warket-stand. We intend te eatabliBh
est toilera and traders. They belong te a lower orden t hle city and land in rigliteousuess.
,of creation altogether. They are the parasites and i ud I tixne, 1 weuld expose tue kindxed sn of bet-
leeches of aeciety. ting whicli is intimately associated with the race-course.

The air justnow seemsladen with the feveniali malaria Horse-racing as a business is destructive te, chzracter.
.of lottery. The succeas of London's shamne! The suc- Iu England it lias corne te perfection, and lias proven
,cess of this lottery lias eniboldened men in other parts itself to be a moat demoralizing institution. Thomnas
and weheax of incipient, lottery schemes being projected Hughes, M. P., the author of "Tom Brown's Schcol
everywhere. While 1 amn at it, let mie speak the truth. Days," saya, - of all the cankers of eux old civiization
I believe the Christ=a Chuxch is responsible for a good there is nothing iii the country approaching in un-
deal of the ganibling and rafling that gees ou in b]ushing meauess, in rascality, te the belauded
aociety. The Church in many instances lias degraded 'institution of the British turf." Sir Wilfred Lawson
herseif, lias spotted the white garments of Christ by declared that " the -whole system was an organized
stooping te, rais. money by grab-bags, fish-pouds, and aystem cf rapxality and roguery." These are liard
the like, in counection with bazaars. In the days of worda, but tbat's the English of it.
the Church's corruption we read cf 'lpieus frauda. " 1 cmn only allude te, gambling. Net a single word
The aga cf pious frauds in the Church is net at an end. 1ca lie said in its faveur. Thcre is ne passion more
&Sme cf the modern methods of filling the excliequer demoralizing, noue more difficullt te evercome. A
are of the same character. Judgmeut must begin at single illustration will show ita liarduning, conscience-
the lieuse of God. For as long as the Churcli in any $earngo influence. lJnder the ahadGw Of the cross,
way countenances these dishonest v-ays cf getting Roman soldiers at down sud gambled for the sesmless
money, she cannot rebuke the world for its sin. If robe cf our Savicur. " No earthly crestures but
,she undertakes te lift lier voice in pretest, the laughing gambiens could be se lest te ail feeling as te ait down
-world will turu round snd ssy, Ili«Pysicisxi, heal thy- coolly under a dying man and wrangle for his ganiuent.
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and arbitrate their anxious differences by casting dice "Oh, you are theix new governess," raid the a.
for his tunic, with bands spotted with bis spattered tion-master. IlWill Roit told me they expect-id yon,
blood, warmn and yet undried upon theom"' Friends, but bis grandiather np at Brent was buried to-day,
the whiole business ia demnoralizing. It destroys ail and I guess they've forgotten ail about you, or maybo
love for honest work. It deadens the conscience and thIýy wasn't devra to the post to get your letter.
destroys the very Bonze of right and wrong. Hlorace What are you te do? " hoe went on to say ; Ilit's pretty
,Greely said truly, " The darkest heur in the history of near five miles to their place, so yon can't wa]k, oven
any young man 18 when hoe aits down to study how lie if you could fiud the way. But," as ho saw the
may cet money without earning it." The spirits of flush deepen on the delicate cheeli, &, some one wilI
the wise sitting in the clouds laugh at those who are be sure to be in for the evening train from Thorndale,
foilowing the ugly, masked daine of chance. "My and you'll mnost like]y get a ride ail the way," and
:son., if sinners entice thee, consent tliou nlot." with renewed interest, as the girl's gentie face and

pleasant manners won bis lieart, hoe expatiated on the
WINIFRED ROY. many chances of the drive, or the alternative of the

morning stage, if it se bappened that she must remain
A TALE BY E. A. .9 at Glen Allen ail niglit.

CEAPTER 1. Lot us glance at our heroine as she listens to, ber

4 cWhence eomest thon ; what wotildst thon' new-found friend. A sliglit, we]i-knit figure; an oval

The hot summner sun ponred its raye reîentlessly on face framed in a wealth of soft dark hair ; a pure,
thelitie taton t GenAlln. it.iu ud witon ahuost colourlese complexion; clearjgray eyes, a

ah dreamy saien preved brken onyi byd thout! sweet mouth-not a îery beautifuil countenance, per-

mgo of some big blne flues on the dusty wi.ndow panes, lipbtams eal n;u1ietepoeba
the rustie of the uewapaper iu the hands of the drowsy governess, but wrth a touch of decision around thse

station-master, as hoe read or fanned hirnseLf, and the mouth, that showed a brave resoînte spirit flot easily

occasional sound of the wooden bucket nnwinding dut or disrnayed, though witbal loohing a lîttie

and falling with refresbing spiasis into the depths of frightened just now at the prospect before lier.

flhe old-faschioned well.. She was quietly dressed in sober gray, a kuot of

But as the hands on the timepiece pointeà to tiiree crimson ribbou at lier throat, another lu! lier hair,

o'clnck, the air of langnid indifference and îistless in- relieving the otherwise sombre rappearance of thse

action prevading the place, was exelianged for ene of jsliglit, fair figure.
seemingly bnsy importance ; and on the arrivai of the But the afternoon shadows have lengthened. anà as
train, due st the baif-hour, quite a bnstling scene pre- the garrulous old nian returns to bis duties in expecta-
sented itself on the broad, unshaded platform. tien of the seven o'clock train, Winifred Bey's

Ilere and there a few -viliagers 3usd congregated to thouglits fly bacli to the home she lias loft, which
receive tliei.r verious consiguments from the distant already seeme se far away. Fathi2S, mother, thse boys
city, or to find their curiosity rewarded by a glimpse -dar--eyed ambitions Gerald, who hopes eue day te
of thse soitary passenger, mho, after glancing hastily retrieve the fasnily fortunea; thongbtful, studieus
around a if in seat-oh of someone, liad retreated into Eurnest, developing sungul-ar talent, in one se younô
thse wauting-room. for thse profession of an artist ; Wi7îlie, Ilpuir simple

Witli noisy tumnit thse freiglit ef human souls aud1 bodï, a wee innocent," the oid kiudly Scotch neigli-
goodfly usercliandise sped once more upon its way, bours isad said, Il safe" lu God's beat keepi.ug, thue
and tise lonely wayside stoppiug place resumed its nuothor had learned to fei as she W tohed over lier
wonted quiet. One by one the different groupe gulieless boy te, wliomu had been dcuied tise gifts so
disperst-d. OId Jacob Miles, the station-master, freely bestowed, on th6 others ; brave, aturdy'Wallace,
again rustled his paper and brushed away the fies, wlio 41liated te sco a girl go out into thse worid wlicn
looking now aud thoeu with kindly intereet at thue there were se mnuy boys at home," and the darliug
younmg lady pass6nger, who, after timiciiy enquirng of ail their beartz, the goldeu-liaired, blue-eyed Gairuet,
wliether "lany eue 1usd corne fer Miss Roy," had buinful of mirth anù3r miscisief. Ais, how dear they
Lnrned to gaze out of the window witli se sad an ex- ail were!1 Thse mishsps aud disagreements that some-
pression on lier face that the kind-hearted in Von- tiiies ruffled the even tenor of their home life--for-
tured te asis -if she were goiug far, or wisom sh ex gotten; only the sunablue of their presence before
pected te m<eet?" lier. Uow glsdiy couid ase have at to-niglit lu the

"'To Thorudlale," was thse reply. "i sent a nlote t4o luite cosy sewing rooru, beside lier mother, witu thse
Mrt. BLol te ineet me by thse aft.eruoon- train to-day. ever-fui basket of stokings te dam, and piles of
V'u afraid it's tee far te wakhas continned; tgdo patching te be deo
yen thiiik lie wil corne?"' Nine years before thse period in which our story
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commences, Mix Roy had held au appoiutmen t (a. thougbts, day and xiigbt. Winifred was uow naineteen,
Professorship of languiages) in one of the Edinburgh and so dear a companion to bier parents, that it was
Coileges, but a severe illness,induced by intense 8tudy, long before tbey -%vould give consent to the sebeme on
and close, uinremitting attention to bis dulties, Lad which the girl bad set bier Ileart.
rendered biin utterly unfit for blis position. And "Just tili one or two of the boys are ready to leave
whien weeks passed by, aund the doctor stili gate but sehool," she pleaded; Iland that would be in a year or
simall hope of bis ei'cr lieing tboroughly well, Poor Mir. two. "
lioy's heurt sank as thouglits of bis delicate wife and An advertisernent of fair promise and attractivoness,
their young-- cbildiren pressed upon him. Well Lnouvn comnbiniug the advantages of a large salary, fresb
and higbl1' esteemed, there was no difficulty in obtain- country air, and only tbree eildren to teachi, was
iug a few pupils to augment the narrow ineoine on answered, anid to \Vinifred's greatjoy ber Ilqualifica-
whicb tbey maust Dow depend; but even tbis task tio ns suitedl," and, as we have sen, a new life bad
proved too mueb for the systeni so severcly sbattered, 1opened before lier.
and a sea-voyage was at last recommended as tbhe sole' We iiiîust pass over the days preceding'c Winifred's
chance of renewed healtb and strength. Ideatue lier fatiier and rnther's real pain at the

So aftér days of anxions deliberation and earn est prospect of separation, the boys' noisy grief and
consultation, it was decided best to accept the advice Jeanîie's despair; " tat ber bairui should go out to
of Mr. Roy's only, broflier, a stiueessful barrister iiu teacli," was, iiilier estimation, a disgrace to the Scotch
eue of the western cities of the New World, wlio bloud uf which sue wag su proud, and thorefore bit-
strongly urged tîxein to leave the old home and begin terly resented the prospect in store for ber youngf
life again ina uewcountryç. Itwas bard inded to severiiste.
the ties of kiudred, of friendsbip, and of life-time as- And now, let us retura to the scene at Glen Allen.
sociations, but tbe fatber and mother, tbinking onily of Kilowing Winifred a littie better, Nve eau imagine the
their Obildren's welfare, yield their ow preferences! disinay uf the girl wh<o, for tlie first timie in bier life,
ini the bope of a brighter future in store for the dear found hierseif alune among strangers. WVoideriiig if
ones. On Mrs. Roy the blow fell leavily, and sona e- lier letter liad goxie astray, or, as the station-master
finies in lier far-off Canadian borne the longings of surinised, liad not beexi called for, feeling, neglected
the patient, loviug woman grew intense to sce aegain~ and lonely, and ferveiîtly wisbing lierseif s:afe at borne,
the lîeatber.elad bis, bawtboru bedges. .nd dlaisy- Wiinifred iwas aruused by blearing Jacob exclaini
8tan-ed :fields, or to wander once more by the baulks "\ell, if tliat ain"T, providential, aud you pass the
alud braes of ier Dativ-e ]and. vreXy door, ana eaul sec lier there ail rigb-t,"-evidently

The venrs passedl swiftly by, and altbougb 'Mlr. Boy; Iuuc to the mnystification of the gentleman addressed.
bad recovercd iii some measure bis isual health' "What's wrolig now, Jacobi~ he said, as ho tied
and power of working, stiil, despite the advantages bis horse te the railing, and, collecting the various
kgained by a residence in Canada, there were tunes parcels on which bis naine was -%writ-ten, began te place
,wlen it was difficuit, to make the limited income do then, in the buggy.
aIl that mas required. Boots aud gloves would wear' "Here's a youîîg lady been waiting since three
out, dresses woul grow old-faslîioned, thomîgl Mrjjs. 'oclock for soîne of the Roîts to coîne for ber, and
Roy and Wiiifred worked bard to niake tbe best of, tlhev*re flot liere yet, and I thought, as you pass the

eeytbing', witnl ofttimues a sad sense of failuire as; dor, you'd mnaybe takebe.
f-o Ilthe look 'o it " as Jeauie, their old and valuea And Jacob seemied quite relieved that tbe dificulty
servant who Lad followed ail tbfir cliangingy fortrines, should be s0 easily smoothed over by the young mani,
wonld say. Some-times Minifrý:d -xished tliat boys whom we nxîst first introduce te our readers.
would not grow so tail in sucbi a short tirne, or else Egbert Thornton was the son of au English gentle'-
tmat their "1,t-ings " coulfi develop in proprtion to miai, ivh<' , twenty years before, bad settled in the then
their growtb. ulmost wilderness country. Raving lost largecly in

A few weeks prior to the bot August day in wbic, 'specullations ut homne, he bail corne out teO the New
we found, Winifred so sorelv perplexcd, an old friend WVorld to, repair bis fortunes. The two or three neigh-
of ber mother's, Who bad tauglit for soilue years iii a bours Nvho resided near theni wondered wby he sbould
ladies' college, spent parc, of the v'azation witli theni, choose s0 rernote a holnestead for bis young wRife and
and during ber stay bad inspired Winifred with an 'tleir tweo cbildren ;but Mr. Thoruton, a man of most

eanstdsre yoti ber powers of teacbing beyond sanguine teniperament aund utterly inexperienced in
tbe home circle. Mrs. Boy, abe tbougbit, with Jeanie's 'business maatters, Lad seen in the beavily-wooded dis-
assistance, was fully able to manage the bousebold. trict, and the early project of a railway intersecting
aud visions of wbat, ber salary could do to liglien lier the country, a likely chance of making money and of
father's aniieties and ber mother's cares, filled lier jadvancing the i -esta of bis adopted Ipnd, by spend-
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ing his iinîpoveriBlied capital ini building mil1s and patches of brown soil, îîewly ploughied ; in the far dis-
traîîsferring lumber to the nearest miarket. But, long tance ricly %vo<ded bis and vallcys ; now and thon
before his hopes could be realixed, the large, loving, a fruitfuLfarin was passed, the front yards brilliant
heart had ceased to beat, the busy brain to act, the îvith îîî-arig<dds, larkspurs, and wvhite and lilac p)hlox;
kindly voice of the aflèctionate hiusband and indul- great straw stacks iii duil repose against the barns ;a
gent father was forever stilled. WIho can pictuire the' feiv sleepy fowls wandering airnlessly about ; the even-
anguishi of the mother, as, bereft of ail that life lield ing liuslh occasionally disturbed by sorne over-zealouis
dearest, and alune, save for lier chiîdren, she found'watch dog.
herseif in a foreign land, separîzted froin ill lier rela- The suniiier-perfined air and cool breeze stole
tives by the pitiles ucean 1But, withi a strong, uni- witli restful power on Winifred's tired senses, and
wavering faitli in a protecting P~rovidence, the brave, Egbert's checry conversation hielpt!d to dissipate the
true w ôman liad gone on lier way. And Egbert, who, feeling of loneliness and nervous dread of meeting
at the age of sixteen, hind been left in charge of the'strangers, thiat wa;s creeping over lier as they neared
large, and as yet unprofitable business, liad done-all MNr. Holt's house.
that a son could do to supply lis father's place. The "Wly, tlîey cat&t he iomie yet[" uxclainied Egç,bcrt,
passing years liad more than fulfilled the senior M.%r. as they dreiw up iii front of the old-fashioned but
Thornton's expectations, and at twenty-six Egbert. rather pretentious dwelling. - 1*11 go in first and sec."
was the owner of a property wlîich, under his skilful: Not a ray of liglit glearned fromn the windows, al-
management, bade fair to become a power in the now thoughi it was noiv <uite dark, and, after a few inief-
thickly-set.tled country. fectual atternpts to iinakt any one re!sponid:t lus re-

Thougli the lives of mother -a sister were eniwrap)- peated knocks and calis, Egbert, returned to bia
ped in his, and lie had been more tàan uzually success- companion, saying that lie supposed 'Mollie, the girl.
ful for so youn- a maxi, Egbert was quite unspoiled by ,lad gone tu one of the neigbibours, and that the famnily
fortune. He was full of g'eierous impulses, frank anid!Nvere still in Brent.
rnanly inlus ways. His face strongly rnarked by! Poor Winifred' Thie tears thatlhad b)ec» dangerously
seif-reliance and pronounced indiî'iduality, his dark near the surface ail day, now fell unrestrairi2<lly. O)h
eyes kindlcd witli earnest thought or laslied witi 'to be once more at home, 'neath lier father's proteet-
pleasure, and lus voice kindly and sympathetie, tvýas ing care, enfolded in hier rnotber's arme.
it any wonder that Winifred felt lier heart grow Perhaps Egbert caught the sob in the gri's voice, as
ligliter and lier spirite rise as her gaze met tbe pleas- shc uttered sorne exclaimation of distress, and gucssed
ant face, and she heard the cordial assent to Jacob's that the irksome journey and want of proper refresh-
plan ? ment-for, witli tue exception of some biscuits sup-

"You rnust look after my traps tili to-nulorrow, plied by Je,-,xie, Winifred lad caten notbing since an
Jacob, they will take up too niucdl room to-night,- early breakfast-had provcd too great a strain. Witli
Egbert said, as lie removed some of tIc parcols froax kindly tact lie said, as lie gathcered the reins in bis land:
the bugy, and endeavoured to makie a more coinfort- "Mother will be waiting tea for nie, MLiss Roy, and
able seat for Winifred. ivill be i-ery gla(l to sec yoiu, and l'Il drive you back

"And your trunk," lie said, addressing Winifred, in the morning.- And, without waiting a repiy, ho
"Ian sonry it won't fit in the buggy ; but the Stage 'drove rapidly on nearly a mile farther.

cornes ont early in the rnorning, and Mlsivill sce They were soon at the gates of Mr. Thornton's
that it is brougît ont to you." bomne, but WVinifred liad a very vague idea of wliat the

Ws \inifrecd bade the kind-hearted miai good-byc, place was like, as the house loi mcd before thcrn ont of
Egbert slipped a coin into Jacob's hand, whto, biastily the darkncss.
retunning it, said: The scent of sweet clover and nignionette filled the

"No, thank yon, Mr. Tbornton, l'd do miore thlan air ; the warni, miellowv atmosphere was heavy witl
that for the young lady ; but yuu'dl better tell M.Nrs. odours of ripenied grain and fruited orchards. Peace
Hoît tu give lier a good tea, for 1 e-xpect she*s about and quietude seenied to surround the old farm-house,
half-starvecL" broken, as they dreiv up before thc door, by the joy-

Tlie twiliglit was fast deepenin~nods stc <>us welcome of the faithful watch dog.
started, but Winifred thouglt she lad nover seen Nv hn isHy eaehm tls, i
more beautiful soenery. On either side thc niullein- Egbert soon assieted Winifred on to the broad veran-
fringed road lay the fielde, scarcely veilcd by the dark.- dah whiclî oncircled the ixouse; "aid now l'Il find
ening, yellow with grain ; lière anid there a %vide m'other." (ûbcetyte-
stretch of stubble, frorn wlîich the wheat had been<T bcitiu<L
gatliercd, fled witli gold shocks, ready for the garner- j .TIRARD, France new Finance Minuster, m~as once a
inff>; broad reaches of meadow land, intei-spersed itill Uorking jewd1ler.
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,ffrèission Ie'J0tes.

CENTi AL 'PUIKEY MIS8SION.*

REVIVAL AT ADANA.

Mr. Christie sends a brief but joyful report of the
migbity working of the ]Joiy Spirit iii Adana. The
churchl in that city lias for some time been in a low
state, feuds of long standing having destroyed bar-
mony in the churcli and congregation, and even in
farnilies. Thougb sigfns of good had not been alto-
gether wanting, the condition of the church was far
fromi w1hat it ought to have been, when, beginning
withi the week if prayer, a quickening frorn on bigh
was received. Mr. Christie. writing January 26, thus
sketches the history of the movernent :

"In October l-ast a vomig man fromn the Marash
Tbeological Seminary beg(an to preach here ; under
Godl be hias been the main instrument in effecting the
great and glorious change whicb now giaddens al
hearts. Ris prayers, bis stirring sernions, and bis
eurnest efforts with individuals can neyer be forgotten
in Adana. The week of prayer was observed witb
daily meetings t.hat were full of promise. In fie
week succeeding there were three meetings ; on the
Sabbath following that thiere were uaxniistakable signis
of the Holy Spirit's presence. Moniday, January 2-9,
was kept as a day of fasting and prayer; in the
crowded meeting, at sunrise that rnorning, wbile the
young preacher was beginn-iing bis remarks, an over-
powering influence fro,.i the Spirit seized upon bim,
and instantly swept tbroughi the congregation ; thr.

week, but even that will be filled to overflowing. The
work of building bas occupied eight years, and the
Lord is bringing it to complet;on jubt in time. The
nieasures employed have heen dlaily meetings, ivith a
sermon of baif an hour, followed by prayer-meetings
and inquiry-meetings, neigbbourbood-meetings, con-
versation during the day with burdened souls-prayer,
prayer continually.

1'Soine of the resuits already seen are a marvellous
cbange in the spirit of Obristians, the oid sores are'
now healed or in proce8s of bealing, a deligbtful spirit
of brotberly love pervading ail bearts, a new consecra-
tion to Christ, a new zeal in the work for saving souis,
a new joy shining fromn every face. The number of
inquirers now exceeds one hundred, many of whomn
are already rejoicing in a new-found peace, and are
labouring for their companions, while others are
weeping and groaning under conviction of sin. The
meetings for the men, for the women, for the pup.ls in
our schools, are full o? daily increasing life and
power. A proininent infidel and opposer of our work
is among the converta, and many Armienians and
Greeks, whlo have seidom been in a Protestant meet-
ing, are now joining tbernselves to the Lord. The
fainily altar bias been set up in scores of homes ;
several drulikards bave corne to repentance ; wives,
inothers, sisters, daughters, tell us with tears of joy
that their homes !lave become a heaven upon earth
througbi the conversion of husband, son, brother, or
father.

" Sonie o? the most impressive confessions in the
meetings have been those of men' acknowledg ,ing the
liarsh way tbey have treated their wives and daugbters.

people's head suddenly bowed down, as wben a strong, The deadly nature of sin, the exceeding value of the
windl passes o' er a field of grain. The preacber was soul, the desirableness of tbe free salvation offered
compelled to stop bis sermion. 'wbile the loud weeping trubCrsteraiyo h bnsuse u

of the people was heard froni every part of the bouse. etrZl-hs ary h huhsta i udeso

Then foilowed penitent confessions and prayers fro hearts and find expression ini the meetings, and wher-
churc.h members and others, ail pervaded by deep and 1ever our peopie have an cpportunity to converse
genuine feeling, the meeting lasting for three, bour2. 1togethier. Exclamations o? wonder, joy, and praise to
Thle day was given to prayer, visiting froin house to 1God, and prayer for other towns snd cities, are beard

hmeein an the evrningwa ul f ail Sirt' Thve on every baud. Our faithful Avedis, who bias iaboured
meein inth e en w ulopwr in blis native place for tbree years, can scarcely

continuing l'or three and a bal? boums, the people not beiv i asadees isTce u m

suffering, us to dismiiss them. Tbe confessions of 1Christie testify to a universal awakening among the
backsliders and lhitherto untouched sinners were niost women ; we have sent for Brother Montgomery tc,

affecting. come and beip us, for our net is breaking! rtrn
"From that time to tbe present-four days-the pray for Adaita!

revival bias gone on with wonderfully acceleratirig IS~uteaov a ntp eodlte r
power. Our smiall place o? wumbhip bias becomie eni- 1.Mr. Christie reached us, dated February 2, just one
tirelv inadequate to seat the people. Nigbt before wekatrheoegigasrttn fesas

hast eight hiundred, by act ual count, were present ; and "Ther te eon as wsd geat Heeenn ands

geae conîele tn d iffret thoug or be tings at t extension o? tfie Spirit's work. 1 can give but a brie?

Thne te in hbdirnti togb contiguorus ronims. summary of tbe interesting events. On Friday evening
The~~~ lenbrbbiligi ob rayfru a (January 26) two meetings were beid, one for men,

*Fromn sdvance sheets of the Missionary IeraId for April. Ithe other for women. Iu the flmst a number of ten-
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minute taiks were given by men appointed beforehand;
one of thern by a very intelligent nman, a noted infidel
and opposer of our work up to four days ago, on 'The
Causes and the Cure of Infidelity.' It liad a very
powerf ni effeot, and several new voices were heard in
confession and prayer. In the women's meeting six
non-Protest-ants declared themeelves as seeking after
Christ, and usked heip. On Saturday evening thirteen
neiglibourliood prayer-meetings; were attended each by
fromi twenty to forty persons.

"fite Lord's Day, January 298. -We met for the
firet tisse in the new churcli. The heavy winter raine
stopped for us tili evening, so that the day was bright
and clear-a bleesing heartiiy appreciated, since there
are no windows; in the cliurch as yet. In the morning
the sermon was on ' Revivais,' and eight hundred
j)eopi1e listened. In the afternoon the sermon was
froni the tcxt, ' Be not deceived, God is noV mocked.'
Twelve hundred people, by count, filied every inch of
tloor and gailery. l3oth after this service and that of
the morningy we were conipeiled to hoîd littie gather-
inge for prayer in the corners of the audience roomn,
to heip men emitten to the heart by the eword of the
Spirit. Some of these ceues 'were exceedingly interest-
ing. Thus God filled the new temple on the firet day it
was occupied with the giory of Hie presence.

" In the evening there were five hundred present,
in epite of the rain, and thanke-, and praise were givcn
to God for the new churcli. We witnessed the public
confessions of those we had Valked and prayed with
during the day, one of them a thief and gambler ; and
the roconciliation between an influentiai man in the
cornmunity and six others who had wronged hirn
seven years ago, lie having, stood aloof fromn the
church ail that tune in consequence. After the ineet-
ing we went to hie hoi se and urged himi now to makie
hie peace writh God, also.

"M3onday.- Pain ail day. We wvent about seeing-
as many of the inquirers as we êould, and had joyfui
news froin the influential inan mentioned above. lie
could not reet last night, thinking of hie sins agai-ist God
and hie need of reconciliation with Him. H1e seorne
now Vo have made the great decision, and je one of the
liappiestrrmonlIevor saw. Other interesting cases were
found by us that day, eboNwing the secret work of the
Spirit in places and waye beyond our expectation. "

Mr. Christie reporte several cases of special intoreet
as occurring on Tuesdlay and Wedneeday, but on
Thursday, the day before hie wrote, he says:-

"Thie was the greateet of ail days for the work
aMong the women ! Two liundred and fifty women
were presont at the noon meeting. The sermon was
on Sin,'y witli expienaticr. of eacli of the Ten Coin-J
mandmente. The truth of God struck homneat laet Vo
dark, etupid, senselese hearte, and the prayer-meetingJ
that succeede3 wae one of extraordinary power.

Thirty-six womon took part, niost of themn under deep
conviction of sin. It was a scene neyer to be for-
gotten. For many days wo have been burdened with
desire for the salvation of these poor soule, and now
the answer of God has corne in such a manner as toý
Vurn ail our sorrow into joy!

" Imi the evening came a meeting of Chrietiane, Vo or-
ganize for the work. After prayere and earnest addreses
-the best of tliem from some of the new convert-
some seventy-five persons ofl'ered themeelves as work-
ers, and wvere divided into bande of tliree, four, or five,
to each of which a special work will be aesigned this
evening.

" Dear Brethren, iV is with hearts funil of wonder
and joy that we see the progress of Vhis great move-
ment ; a tliousand testimonies prove Vo us that it is
indeed fromn God. To Hini be all tho praise! "

A LETTER lias juet been received froni President
Wheeier, of Armenia Coliege, in which hoe says :

" You will be glad Vo iearn that the week of prayer-
ie passîng with evident Vokene of good among the stu-
dents. Neyer has tlie reiigious condition of the coi-
loge been so good as now. At at a prayer-meeting,
last evening, which 1 was able Vo close only after two
hours, some forty persons took part, among wliom was
a Valoated young A.rmenian fromn Sivas-one who has,
hitherto stoutly resieted ail evangelicai influence. A
companion of hie seeme Vo be a sincere Christian."

Fromi many other portions of the foreion field tid-
inge are coming of quickened religioue interest. The
saine Spirit wlio ie now epeciaily presernt in many
churches in tlie home land is vieiting in power the
mission fields. Let united prayer go up for the con-
tinuance and increase of these revival influences.

BE V. JOSEBPH GO0OK ON MISSIONS.

Iii a prelude to a recent Boston " Monday Lecture"
Mfr. Josephi Cook, wlio lias recently returnod froni a
tour around the globe, took occasion to give- hie views
upon missions, whichi vie copy in a condensed forin.
fromn the New York Iiidependeitt:

There are three liundred millions of wonion now on
this planet who have only the Buddhist hope of being
hemn again as mon inetead of toade or enakes. There
are eighty millions of women in Mvosle.-n harems.
There are uncounted millions of men and women andi
children growing up in the miost degm-aded supersti-
tions, and s iffering in mnd, body and estate fromn in-
herited pagan custoins. In Vue name of mere plilan-
tliropy and secular prudence Christian missions ougit;
Vo, receive a support, iramediate, abundant, perma-
nent, unflinching-.

Ail that unitod Protestant Christendlom together
raises annually for missions wouid noV psy the liquor
bull of the United States for Vhree days, nor that of
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the ]3ritisli Islands for two. At the opening of the
century ail Protestant Christendoni expended cnly
$250,000 aiinually for missions. It expends to.day
$-7,500,001 for thitt purpose. This is a large suii, you
think. Lt is a bagatelle. The dissipations of Sara-
togas and Newports aLnd Brightons would hiardly ind
tliis sum worth mentioning in the hugeness of thefr
expenses for self-gratifcation. The Churches are
penurious toward mfissionsl. 'We 1)ride ourselves on
hiaving pF.id off great debts, and on hiaving received
somne niighty legacies for missions ; but I believe we
shall be, as Erne!st Renan i-ays, 'Ian ainusing century
jo future centuries ;" and one of the thingz; that iih
amuse our successors on this planet will, unctoubtedly,
be our unwarranted self-complacency in this day of
smal-i thiings in missions. In China there is not an
ordained xnissionary to-day for a million people. In
the population accessible te the _American B3oard there
is as yet only one missionary for sone 700,000
inhlabitants. Modemn Christendoni bas thrown oee
pebble into the great ocean of maissionary effort, and
stands with an amused childish conceit on the shore
cof history watching the wide ripples produced by that
pebble, and supposes that it is reforming the world.
Another century will sneer at us for our conceit and
our penuriousnesR.

Alter a tour around the globe, during which 1 met
personally more tlian two hundred missionaries, how
shall I summarize what tu me, mieditating often on
this theme in solitude and in comipany, hy sea and by
land, appear to ho the more important facts, exhibiti>g
our present duty towards Christian missions thirough-
out the world ?

In Bengal alone, out of a population of sixty-three
millions, ther-- are, according to Dr. WV. W. Hunter,
the government statistician of the Indiani Empire, ton
maillions %lio suifer hunger whienever the hiarvest fal's
short, and thirteen millions who do not know the
feeling of a f ull stomaoh, except in the mange season.

lIn populations poverty-strick-en and often famished,
the American Board of Comimissioners for Foreign
Missions, almost alone anong the nîissionary mianag-
ing bodies of the world, is iiisisting on large or ceai-
plete soit-support by the native churclies.

In Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Canton, Fuhichau,
Shanghai, Kobe, Kioto, Tokie, and Yokohama, ten
reprosontative cities of Asis., it was my fortune te put
to large gatlîorings of missionaries of ail deominations
and nationalities a sories of questions on the religieus
condition of Jadis., China and Japan, and, among
them, this enquiry : " Oughlt native Christians to ho
encouraged and instructed te give a tenth of their in-
come te the support of their churches ?" With net,
haif a dozen exceptions in at leadt a hundred cases,
nxissionaries outside the field of the Amorican Board
z-eplied, IlNo, net yot ;" but mnissienaries inside the

field cf the Amorican Board said, " Yes," and se did
the foremost of their pupils and converts. One even-
ing in Biombay, the second city cf the British Empire
for Bombay is now larger than Calcutta, or than

Glasgow or Liverpool) 1 was putting a series cf writtoa
questions te a company of missienaries and civilians,
and this question about self-support was ameng the
inquiries. Scotch and English miissionaries, one
after the other, rose and opposed such a pressure as is
brouglit te bear on native churchos by instructing
thein te give a tentli of their income for the support cf
their pastor ; but, finally, up rose a convertod J3rah-
min from eut cf the field cf the Amierican Board, and,
in the most incisive, almiost claspic English, almost
turned the feeling cf the cempasîy in faveur cf the
Ainerican plan. 1 liad a siiailar experience in many a
city, and 1 found the converts, especù,.lly the most in-
telligent cf thern, quite as emphatic in defending this
systemr cf self-support as the nîissionaries cf the Amer-
ican Board tlîemsolves.

In .Japan the middle classes of the population have
been reachoed te a considerabie extent by Christian
missions, and not a few native churches are already
self-supporting. The sanie is mieasurably truc in some
cf the older missions cf Soutlhera India, Egypt, and
A sia Miner.

It is an amazing cîrcumstance that, in 1881, the
1,200 churchi meiors belonging te tlîe missions cf the
United Presbytcrian Board in Egypt, most cf themi
very poor inen and wonea, raised £4,546, or more
than $17 eachi for the support of churches and schools.
The Baptists, amosîg the Karens, have donc equally
well, and have recently centributed mioney te endow
a colloge. At Kioto I studied îvithi the keenest in-
terest Mr. Neesiîa*s collegiate school, whichi will one
day, 1 hope, becomie the leading Christian university
cf the Japanese Empire. Lt contains at preseat 150
younig mon, hiall cf whom are likely te become evan-
gelists te their own people. The total grant in aid
froni the Anierican Board te this sehool is only $160
ai year. The niembership cf the nineteen native
Japanese churches under the care cf the Amierican
Board cf Missions is now about one thousand, cf whcia
more than twe hiuindred were recently received. These
niembers have contributed for Christian purposes over
eight dollars eacli, a sum, as coaipared with, the price
cf labour, equal te forty dollars in the United States.

WThen the nmiddle class is reached in India at large,
and in China, as fully as it has beon in Japan, the
native churches mnay be expected te becomre self-sup-
porting in an equal degree with those cf Japan ; but
net before. Lt is true that there are churches iii

Japan that have sent back funds to the American
Board with the renxark: "XVe need ne more assist-
ance. W'hy, then, should funds be sent te China
and te India î The case is different in China and in
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India froin tîtat iii Japani, chiefly because in Jalian and Christian native churches and missions generally
missions have reached the iniddle classes more thor- becoie self -supporting.
oughily than they have iii China and in Imîdia at large. It is evident, therefore, that the longer the Chiurches
Even when native churches undertakie the support of delay occupying the whole field in tlîs thorough way,
their own preachers large fuitds iiiay yut bu needed th e longer will bo the effort ne-eded dîîd the greater the
from abroad for scîtools, printiîîg presses and niedical expense, in the conquest of the world. Great expendi-
missions. turcs niow will mîtke g.reat expenditures for missions

The Christian Churches of the world should be sat unniiecessary in a near future ; but sinall expenditures
isfied with notlîing less thian seîîding out une (rdained nuw nuay niake great expenditurui ilecessary throughi a
missionary for every 50,000 of the accessible pagaît lonlg future. Ixuxîtense lusses to missions have often
population of the world. resulted, and mnay yet result, from the Chiurche8 not

In the celebrated Madura mission, in South India, taking possession of critical liours.
probably the inost effectively inanaged missionary Longfellow, in the last wurds lie ever wrote, exactly
centre that I personally studied, titis proportion of described the condition of our earthi to-day:
labourers to the population hias been the ideal, neyer «"Out of the shadows of night
attaiined indeed, but unflinchingly lield up as the The world relIs inte Iight,
standard of duty. On the plan of three ordained It is daybreak everywhere."
missioiiaries to haif a million in the foreign field, and Go eie sfo adIaDabek
one to one thousand in the home field, the wvhole
wvorld xnight be brought to a knowledge of Christian- TIIINGk A4 CLERG YMAN SJIO TJLD NOT DO.
ity wit]îin fifty years. stexa sermons.

No Churchi ought to caîl itçelf thoroughly aggressive Despair of any mnan's conversion.
and evangelical that does not expend, for the support Steal sermons, and then lie about it.
of missions at large, at le-ast one dollar for every five Ever refuse to visit the sick, or bury the dead.
it expends on itself. Make his salary the înost conspicuous of his solici-

tudes.
I plant myscîf on these propositions, which, I be- Get into ruts and grooves, and ride hobby-horses

lievc, liave the approval of great secretaries of missions breathless.
-one missionary for every 50,000 of the accessible -Preacli tee long or foo loud. This is une of John

paga poulaionof te wrld; oe dolarto e e- N esley's miles.
paga poulaion f te wrld;onedolar t beex- Try to do ail the work of the parishi with his own

pended for missions for every five dollars expended brain, heart, and hands.
for ourselves. The foremost Ainerican authority said Show that hie is offended whienever another preacher
to me : " Let the Churches expend for missions one is praised, or even preferred to himiiself.
dollar for every five they expend on theinselves, aud Forget the wants of the weak brethiren ; or that
we may hope to put the Bible inte the hands of every milk is needed now and then for the babes.

son nd augite of he uma rae wihina gner-' hase down idle gessip about himself : life is toosn andd te en the stanas ofeffor are to be short and its duties too important for tîtat. Besides,tien. " tpeetteesadrso fotact ea lie is easier lived duwn than talked down.
insisted on 'with the utmost urgency ; for the size of
the accessible population of the world is increasing" T.HINS -1 GLERGYMANV SIIOULD Do.
enormously Out of proportion te the increase of mis1- Preachi on purpose to awaken sinners.
sienary funds and labourers. Speaking roundly, a Look after and follow Up those whom lie lias awak-
man witlî the Bible may go anywhere on earth to-daY. ened.
0f course there are exceptions te this proposition; Constantly seek te employ his people iii the work
but in the grent nations of the semi-civilized countries 0of God.
of the pagar world we may publicly or privately teach Give both private and public opportunity te profess
the Gospel alînost everywhere. Christ.

\Tisit afflicted people who are not Christians, and
Infidehity is occupymng tho field of the upper anc. ,,ivite them to, Christ.

iniddle classes. Imiported unbelief, in many quarters .Have a good word for every philanthropic inovemient
of India, China and Japan, is as great a danger amnong in the conimunity.
,educated native circles as hereditary unhelief. The Always act like a Christian gentleman. Coarse

ablet mn ae nede atthefrot; nd uchmenwerds or mnanners in him disparage his Master.
ablet me ar neeed t th frnt ;andsuchmen See and hear much that lie neyer mentions; hie is ahiave nowhere on earth te'-day a wider opportunity for repositery of confidences, if net of confessions.

usefulness than in the great cities cf Inidia, China, WVstch for occasions te reach in the most effective
-and Japan. way these who remain uncenverted undet: his minis-

try.When the whiole field is occupied on the plan of one Study the mental and moral condition of church
missienary for every 50,000 of the accessible pepu- members who lead defective lives, se as to cure the
lation, the mniddle and upper classes will be reached evils by sound teaching.
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jews of the Qfhurches.

WVîî are su inany of our Churohes dumbi This
column is anxiously scanned. Brethren, let us hear
from you regularly.

EDGAii.-The churches at Rugby and Edgar are
prospering under the pastorate of the *Rev. J. C.
Wright. The annual social meeting held at the latter
churcli at the end of the year, was a decided success,
the members and adherents turning out in full force.
The chairman, Deacon Cavanagh, bore strong testi-
mnny te the esteeni with which. the people regarded
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, a sentiment re-echoed by al
the speakers. The pleasure of the evening was much
enhanced by the singing of Mrs. Powell and the
churcli choir, Mrs. Wright presiding at the organ.
One pleasant feature of the entertainment was the
Wiping Off a sniall debt which 'has been hanging
over the churcli buildings for some years, in response
to, an earnest appeal nmade by thec pastor. Several ad-
ditions have been muade to the memibership roll of the
Edgar churcli, and we trust that the Lord has even
greater blessings in store for us.

ENGLAND. -Our friend Rev. J. L. Foster, late of Cal-
vary, Montrep.l, is bcing ' yheard from in his new sphere,
ivhiere we find from the 4l éedrinster and Chelsea News
lie is pursuing his energetic advocacy of Christian work.
We copy a paragraph :-11 Mr. Foster, the newly ap-
rointed, but already popular minister of Markham
Square Congregational Churcli, has taken a commend-
able course in directing the attention of his congrega-
tion to the want of increased energy on the part of ahl
Chiristian f olk: in endeavouring to combat the ugly
exorescence on our social life known as the' 'social
evil.' No respcctable person can pass our streets
without, as the rev. gentleman very propcrly remiarked,
being struck by the hosts of forlorn, haplesa creatures,
wvho tend to bring our boasted civilization into dis-
ciredit. Ris contention is that although our police
regulations, and the tentative action of our parochial
boards may do much to eradicate the evil, there is yet
a grave responsibility resting upon our religious au-
thorities in this matter ; and in argument at least lie
lias the bulk of the reasoning community upon his side.
Let cur ministers take his words to tlîcmzelves, and
weigçrh them carefully. "1

LioNDoX,.-The Anncil Directory of the Church is
before us, confirning the favourable account giveni in
our news column of January. We append the follow-
ing statistics of church growthi from the Pastor's Re-
port: IlWhiolo number on roll, 313 ; less removals by
letter 7, and by death 2-9, 304- On roll at hast re-
port, 264. Net increase duringi the nine months, 47.
0f the above list of.new mnembers, thirty are heads of
families, nine are young woinen, six arc young men,

and two youths. Last year in the fifteen months, over-
which my report extended, I hiad the satisfaction of
welcoming to our commnunion fifty-nine pers3ons. This.
year, in the nine montha covered by this report, I have
welcomed forty-seven persons. Total increase during
my two years' labour ainongst you, one hundred and
six."

M&NILLA.-ReV. R. McKay lias been visiting here.
He held services Marclh 4th, morning and evening,
with an attendance of about 150 and 200 respectively.
At the close of the evening service a prayer meeting, to
which most of the people remained, the prayers being
hearty and earnest. During thre week meetings were
held every evening. which were very wehl attended con-
sidering tire weathF,ý. On several occasions the body
of the churcli, as welh as the Bide seats in front, were
nearly full. On two different eveningrs the roads wero
so blocked Up that the country people could not attend.
The spiritual intereat awakened has been considerable;
many of God's people have been stirred up ;anxicus
persons, ch.iefly young people, are found. On Satur-
day afternoon a chiurch meeting was held, at which it
was unanimously resolved to apply for a student, to
labour in the field during the suinruer mnonths. Se
far thirty-two families have been visited, most of whorn
belong to the churcli. Mr. Hall will give a Sunday ini
April, and then hohd a missionary meeting.

MAXVILLE.-A very interesting service was held ini
the churci at Maxville, on the 2lst of February,
the occasion being the departure, on the following
day, cf Miss Emily Macallum, the eldest daugliter of
the pastor, the Rev. D. Macalluni, for the Foreign
Mission field, under commission of the Amierican
Board. It had been known for some time previously
that Miss Macallum purposed giving herself to that
work, and that the Board liad a-ccepted lier offer, and'
was on'y waiting a favourable opportunity of sending
lier out to the field assigned lier. But the Il narching
orders " came only four or fiye days before she re-
quired to leave, and the arrangements were therefore
somewhat hurriedly made for the farewell service.
The crowded congregation showed at once how great
was the interest created by lier departure, and in what
higli,, esteemi she is heldl personally. Tfhe pastor pre-
sided, and although deeply touclied by the circum-
stances in which. we met, andà by thé- overflowing kind-
ness cf his people, lie and his family bore up well un-
der the sense of the honour the Lord had put upori them
in calling their daugliter to such a noble work. After
singing, and prayerby Bey. D. Diarrnid (Baptist), the-
Rev. J. Fraser (Presbyterian), IRev. J. Woods, cf Ot-
tawa, and Dr. Stevenson, cf Montreal, addressed the
audience. Mr. Fraser speaking specially of the field te,
which Miss Macallum is going (Turkey), Dr. Steven-
son on the general subject cf Foreign Missions, and
Wood on the more personal aspects cf the work, and
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its claims upon us. During the course of the evening
two addresses were presented to Miss Macallum, one
from the members of the churchi and congregation,
with a purse of $147 ; the other from the children
of the school-section in which she had fornerly tauglit,
with a purse of $17, and both of them expressing very
warm attachment to her, and hearty good wishes for
her happiness, and success in lier future work. Then,
with a few words of tender, earnest prayer, she was
commended to the loving care of Him who has said,
" Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the
world," and the meeting closed. We doubt not it will
bring forth much fruit, in days to come, in missionary
zeal and personal consecration to the sane blessed
work amorg those who were present. Miss Macallum
sailed from New York for Liverpool on the 28th Feb-
ruary, and after spending a few days in London and
Paris, takes the steamer from Marseilles for Constanti-
nople, which slie expects to reach about the latter end
of March. Her work will be among the Greeks, in
that city, as an assistant to the Rev. Charles Brooks,
and wife, who went out fromn Canada in 1874. We
trust our churches will often bear theim on their hearts
in prayer.

TORONTO, ZIoN.-The opening service in connection
with the new Zion Congregational church, on the
corner of Yonge street avenue and Howland place,
took place on Thursday, March 15th, when a ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. J. F. Stevenson,
of Montreal. The edifice, although not as large
as many in the city, will bear comparison in point of
location and handsomeness of design and finish. It
is a very pretty pile of red brick, and viewed from
among the trees on the avenue presents a most pic-
turesque appearance, to which the proper ornamenta-
tion of the grounds and approaches in summer time
will add still further beauties. The interior is most
iiviting, being in cruciform shape, the pulpit standing
directly in the centre of the trr.nsept. The wails are
of white brick, ornamented with intersecting lines and
arches of red brick. The ceilings are lofty, and their
light green colour stands in fine contrast to the taste-
fully cut rafters and braces which stretch across it.
The windows are of stained glass, and of handsome
design, being each surmounted by a Gothie arch in red
brick. The pews are of white varnished pine, with
black walnut trimmings, and upholstered throughout
in crimson. In the western wing of the transept stands
the organ, and immediately before it are the choir
seats. A gallery stretches across the other wing of the
transept, and there is another small gallery forming a
sort of alcove over the main entrance. The pulpit
stands on a low dais, with a set of railed steps on either
side, and in colour is in keeping with the pews, being
of white varnished pine. The effect as a whole is one
of light and airy elegance, and the congregation of

Zion Church are certainly to be congratulated upon
having so delightful a worshipping place. The at.
tendance at the opening was large. The proceedings
were opened by the pastor, Rev. H. D. Powis, who
read aoupropriate portions of Scripture. After a song
service and prayer, Rev. Dr. Stevenson preached the
opening sermon. He took for the text of his discourse
1 Samuel vii. 12 :-" Then Samuel took a atone and
set it between Mizpeh and Shen, and called it Eben-
ezer, saying, hitherto hath the Lord helped us."
(This sermon we expect to give at length in our next
issue.) On the following evening (Friday) Dr. Steven-
son gave his lecture on " The Pilgrim Fathers." Dr.
Richardson took the chair, and introduced the lecturer,
who at oný commenced. He first spoke of the extent
of the American Union and its marvellous develop.
ment, and the influence exercised by the New Eng-
land States, upon the country, its literature, manners,
and theology. The New England States were founded
by the Pilgrim Fathers, Englishmen, who had taken
refuge in Holland from religious persecution in the
reign of Elizabeth, and who received accessions
to their nunber in the reign of James the First.
The circumstances of their removal to Holland,
and afterwards to the United States, where they
arrived at the end of a stormy voyage on the 11th
of December, 1620, were passed in review. They
brought with them a noble idea of civil liberty.
They were animated by the living spirit of freedom,
and determined to make such arrangements as would
make oppression impossible in the comnionwealth they
came to found. They understood the true principles
of liberty from the first. The declaration drawn up
on the Mayflower was read. But for it, the lecturer
asserted, we might now be cringing at the feet of some
tyrant or bearing testimony for our principles in pri- on
or in exile. He denied that the Pilgrim Fathers or
their descendants persecuted the Quakers or Baptists.
This came from confounding together two different
groups of people, the Pilgrim Fathers and the Puritans,
who subsequently settled in Massachusetts. The lat-
ter did treat the Quakers severely. They had not
learned the principles of liberty, but the Pilgrim
Fathers•held it from the first. The Pilgrim Fathers
also brouglit with them a spirit of hopefulness and a
belief in progress. In addition to progress in moral
and social matters, they believed in theological pro-
gress in the appreciation of the truth of God. He
closed with a glowing eulogy upon the work of the
Pilgrim Fathers. On the followirg Sunday three
services were held, Dr. J. H. Castle, D.D., of Mc-
Master Hall, Rev. P. McF. McLeod and Rev. G. M.
Milligan, B. A., being successively the preachers. The
severe snow storm interfered somewhat with the at-
tendance, as.also with that of the Social on Monday
night, which, however, proved a truly social and enjoy-

11
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able allair. The tables woro tastefully and proftîsely and state»Ieiits of Rev. F7roederick Guinier. MJ)., who
spread in the nie% lecture rooit, and tho party aftur- has received and accraptoed a cail to the pastorite of
,%vards assoîîblod iu tu eliurch building, wliero goiiie the Listowel Gliturch. A carefiI oxîiixîiation led the
,excellant vocal iiiisic ivas rendered, acceîupaîîied by Counicil to ciii iii the sottlenient, and the evening
the old Zion orgîî, which (cleanod and relitted> poured was speîît îccordingly iii an induction service. at
forth the sweet toiles for whielh it lias been long which there appeared to ho a largo attendaiîce of the
known. The, jmstor, M~r. Powis, wsis ini the chair, and churcli and frionda.
brief congratulatory addresses were giveîî by Revs. The services ivere presided t>vor by the ILev. D.
Principal Caveu, Dis. iregg and King, Messrs. D. J. McGregor, M.A., of Glpthe Bey. T. H1all epenedl
Macdonnell, B.D., and H. M. Pars.ins, Preshyterian, with a Scripture leiseu and Prayer, Mr. McGregor
BRey. Septittius Joues, M. A. Anglican, flev. J. C. gave a brief st4itenient of priziciples, Dr. Guiniîer ail
Anti if, B.D., Primiitive Moethodist, Reys. J. Burton, interestiîîg anîd full accoiint of hiinself andi hiis views
and A. F. McGregor, of the Northern and 'Western regarding Scripturo truth and paistoral wýrk Eev. W.
Congregational.Clurches Letters werereccivod regret. Weathierald1 otlèredl the induction prayer, Rey. B.
ting absenico, frein Rey. Dr. Thionias and v. Dunevan, l3arkergavea tho riglit hand of denioîninational fellow-
Baptist, and Bey. E[. Johnson, B.D. Catuada Mctho- ship, Rey. J. B. Saër, B.D., of WVingham, an address te
dist. May old Zion in lier niew building even surpaes the Chutrcbi urging it to high aimis and motives, a few
iii the f utuire the record of lier past. congrattulatory words wore added by the Editor, and

with excellent siîîging, led by the choir, a meeting which
li6ESTERLV ASSOCIATION MEKVJNG. every one seeined to euîjoy and by which al] iwre iii-

Fer varions rZazons, in Comnpany with Dr. J. F. structcd, closed with the apestolie benddictioti.
Stevensonî of Montreai, the Editer journeyed te Lis- eAs Dr. Gunner is a stranger to us, a fcîv words iiay

*tewl, e py bs repecs t th WesernAssciaion pardened regarding Iii persenally. In the very
which met there according to notice as in that hos issue a hl1fteodSokelRn hp
We did net heoar tiie opening sermonî by Mrouhr la isûe ful at hil gaeof theil antecednweRa gaed
aid (which was preachied frein Matt. x. 28, and foi- Ledn land; lias long resided in the United

Iewe bya .înuuniîî ervie>,we id avetheStates, froin whichi lie brings testîmionials ; lias spent
pleasure of greeting that friend and brother on the bi 1iei eea oplwr;frtoyashi e
fellowing iierninig, and listening, as lie presided over 1sided ini London lilling various pulpit appointinents

themeeing, t ls fequnteares an geialworswitbi accej)tancc; bolds tlîoroughly Evangelical views,themeeing, t hi frquetearestandgenal ord,-nd beaves the question of baptismi XII epein one, t» bejust such as a clîairiîuan should utter. The branch settîcd each inaîi or parent fer lîlasseif. Witlî pleas-
railreads hiad been sgevercly block-ed with snow, lience nray dchsedrsadanstsivae
the brethreil te wboia papers had lceiu allotted -%ere e ing read ad cha t atde an anueules pastre
unavoidahly detained. Yct the meetings did not lack ie opend rayi i tlat ai lso l fiuel pasto-ae
interest and power. An carnest prayer meeting on 11 le~t u nti isLsoe iladîa
W ediiesdayý meornung, for an lueur, led by Mr. Black the church there rejoice ini timies of refreshiîî« frein
of Gars.fra\a ;a coîufercnce on Honie Mâissions, led oi tieup~sntay
in excellent time by a vigerous address frein our OUR FOREIGN M1I$Z3ION.RY '50CIETY.
energetic Superintendeut ; a discussion on College
matters, in whicli tlic Editor with Dr. Stevenson tooh- The Treasurer of tliis Society (buires te acknoivledge
part; and enuinently praetical answers, chiefly by the receipt cf the following sualis -
Mv., B. l3arkcr, te the question frein thc "S. S. ques- Tiverton Sunday adhool, 8.06 ; Mrs. Briglain,
tien drawver, " occupied, without abatement cf iuterest,1$10 ; Mr. Calvert's Sunday school cîness, $1 ; Zion
the fore and afternoon sittings, quiekening faitb and Church, Toronto, $32 ; Mrs. G. Ford, Toronto, $5;
strengthening tlue lines cf symipathy. iBowaniville churcli, $10; Edgar ehurch, $7.85; Rugby

Our Listowel friends were eut iii force, and appear churcli, $2.40 ; Iut Congregational churel, Kingston,
te forin niean part cf a thriving and orderly toinn S27.37. Total, $104.68.
Wc could but be struek with the frequency of the It is earnestly dcsired that, before long our Society
well-known naine er Cliinie, and beholding the stal- w'NilI put itself iiute direct contact with the Foreign
wart forins cf the wo,-tbiy yeomen, queried-Has Amk 'Mission field, by sendiîig a maissionary into the work.
descendants here ? We left Listowel n-itlî the feeling iTwo things we greatly need, vin., a good anan, and
-that we should like te, bcie its friends again. i money enougli te send him. As tei the înoney part of

The Association meets nest in Garafraxa, ln October'it, nie ought te have regular annual subscriptions frein
'neit !the churchies aggregatîng at least $700 or $-800. Somne

On Wednesday afternoon, by invitation cf the Lis- timae ge, I %wrete Dr. Clark cf the Anierican Board cf
towel church, a couneil met te examine the credentials tCongregational Foereign Missions, asking tlic range cf
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4alaries paid ùtsao ais Thle lowest figures «ýorrespondence,
mîontionied iii lus roply wvas R650 per fumin, tho
averago amîouit boîig about $1 ,0011 Wheni shahl Mit HL 1VŽ LETL'!R.
we feel safe to guaraniteo s1WY 8800 of anl amitdal f -
.icrip>tion ? 13efon., long suroly. Tia.t wofuld bo but ~ E>'j,-Whl n iiiîgadfoetcuc

a iiall bur(lden to lay uiponl the q1loulders of 100ý
cliircls. An teritgo contribution of $10 liet c1nurel hînt0>~' a>adtkn ati usin
%would enablo ust pu iit sot qure *f th mneeting noarly overy iliglt in the week, 1 iu8t mtili

tfreat~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~tO mieiifedarpeettioCmda v dr-ýcaim the privilege of a littie imore sliace iii you*

Žjot that we arc withlout reprseiîtativesas it * aFburylifîîi yofi Vn iy

uegrces upon exainnation in Arts, ivmîlty, Law, ana me wmore proînîsmng ueCRus mn tne P-rovince, ana none
Medicine. Iwlere a consecrated servant of God nmay bie more useful

Ha

few dlays iago, our hionoured brother, te Rev. D. Me- s ituated at the head cf Lake (>utario on thej Welland
Callumi, gave his eldeat daughtor te the work. Sho is Canal, and fifteen miles frein the celibrated Niagara
iion' on lier way to Turke3r, followed, wue trust, b.y te F'alls. TUhe public buildingsi, including the chmxrches,
prayers of ilnany fields in Caniada. But tiieso hlave are very finle. TJ'le shipjuingr business and the î>resene

geme ithout, direct comnnnsaîî>niol or hieip) froinis'J. of large numbers of t>îurists and invalida who corne
Wheui shal) weo le strong enough te) selz miut, equip, Vo drink as lealth-giving minerai waters, tender 1V a
and uaintîti a wefrker t1bat will bc in immcd iat e rela- livoly and gay place during the suinmer moniths. Here
tî<>nshîip to <'ur S-ociety, and, flîroughl it, te) ail eui. too te peach and the grape grow in abondance.
cliclues ? The Congregational cimurchi wau organized in 1874.

1 appeaI te, out î>attrs. They ean do iimmcli. T Rov, WilliLif Wectherald is present pastor. The
apal also to out Sunday achiotls. Once bringr themi Tabernacle, as tlie îlace of wership la called, is (fuite

undfer tuie fascination of thew'r ini foreign lands, un)suitable, and la SitUated in the wreng place. With-
and thmey milI soîmd a issionary thecmselves. A nd 1 out a church building more in lîarinony with ita aur-
appeal te ienl of nlicans, andi heaî-ts propertionate Vo rounding8, and in keeping with the public requiremnents
their 'means. <Oie gentlemni, nmneless at present , of Vthe present, 1 deo noV expect inuch progress for our
promises to lie onie of ten t> guaran tee P200 cao-h te cause. he pastor amid people are nmak-ing a faithful
-rive tîte enterp-ise a start, pre)vided a muail ean le ro- effort to provifde a nemv church building, and J do inoat
cured for the work. " Where are the nine ? "earnestly recoimmnend nil wlimo are able to give Vhlem

A ieiv era sexs ft bce daingi uopen our IHome encouragement and assistance. 1 anm aware Vlîat this
Ml ission work. Undfer the direction o>f M.ýr. Hall, it la advico is quite uminecessary for iLhose who are acquainted
feeling the pulsationîs of a more vigorous lue. W'e withi our brother, and it is net intended for such -

trust tîmat the foi-eignl work will sîmare ini the gtenema.1l Friend Wetherald la a faitlîful and devoted workmmai
lieulits of this ruvivificatiomi. wlio meedeth n(>t to be ashnuied. Hie las been very

Hu(an PE)LEV, Se. mscful iii the city, and is highly esteemed by aIl classes.
~îb<uiq 3Irch1W> 18.J.Owing to te ît>nse cold, ont meceting n'assiniali, but

___________the suliscripitions double those of last year.

T?Žieray ~foties.BI<ANTFOI?!)
- - was ncxt in order. The night of or lnissionary mieet-

WF ]lave rece 'med AlMi, tri-îveekly issue ing li ad amotimer 1lindin"' siowtorm>hel oe

by thie undergradioates ef the Albert University, Belle- whaàt affected the attexîdaxîce, yet we had a, fair audi-
v-il, anl exceedingly w-cIl printed double -colu mnled once, anmd a good metn.Rev. Mr-. Striiifehlow,
papet- of eight pages Me send our fraternal greet- M'%etmodist ininister, tei>k part. 1 spent tîme Salibath iii
ixîgs. Ihs iieejoiashv neuainlp rtItis citY, Mîd thos liad a better opportunity of bring-

iiitranin fr te ue « ttatgm-ut ioeruinfuenein- the clalixs o>f our Society befure the entire congre-
the Press. We have ais>' received the An nluz, CalI- gation. There is an active Ladies' M"éissionary Associa-
endar, freni tlic respectedt regyistrar of thme Universîty, tion, which wivu organized after the Union meetings
Dr. Badegley, which exhibîts a curriculuml f ullly abreast last year. The chmrch edîfice is very fine> te congre-
of tue day. The charter of Vhis University requires gatimn is fair, and the Sunday school good. But
that tîme standard of qualification should noV bce lower short, anmd somme unsuitable pastorates, sînce Rey. J.
than that of the Toronto University, and the Calendar Wood Icît, have iveakeiied the cause. The church is
certainly shows no uliateient of the rcquireînent. This without a pastor at present, but iV la united and hope-
University, î)leasamitiy situated in Belleville, gi-ants ful. If te righit mail is secured, 1 believe there are
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and happy. They will do well for our Missionary
Society this year.

SCOTLAND

is about ton miles from Brantford. The ice sitorm of
the pri3vious Saturday night rendered either walking
or driving almost impossible; hence, the meeting was
amali. But much intorest was manifested in the
work of the Society, and this congregation is likely to
double last year's contributions. 1 Nvas greatly delighted
with the churcli building. It is chaste and comfort-
able, having a good pipe organ, and a splendid choir.

BURFORD

is eight miles from Scotland. This church wvas organ-
ized about forty years ago, and with Scotland has been
under the pastoral caro of Rev. William Ray for the
pust thirty-five years. Re lias been a laborious
worl<er, both in lus vwn extensive parish and for our
MisBionary Society, and still «"lis bow abides in
strength." I wus told that ho preaches even botter
than hoe did twenty years ago. Harkon ! ye churches
that are always clamouring for young mon. 'fou es-
teem theo old exporienced physician, ]awyer, politician,
why not the minister of Jesus Christ i Ris ripe
experîence and matured judgment surely render himn
mone competent to teadli, guide and comfort, than us
young mon, fresh from halls of loarning, but compar-
atively ignorant of practical lifo. Burford tee will
1irgoly increaso its contributions. 1 was ably assisted
at both these meetings by Rev. Chas. Pedloy and the
pastor. At Burford the warm friend of the Society,
BL Cox, Esq., was in the chair, and spoke well of the
work of the Society in the past and encouragingly as
to the future. Mr. Pedley took me over in lis cutter

NEW DURHAM,

the scone of his successful labours for the past four
years. Bore 1 found a very fine new brick dhurch
edifice, opened in 1882 ; and a good congregation, cem-
posed principally of farmers, the greater number of
wliom have been gathered into the congre gation by the
untiring efforts of the paster. 1 visited several families
with Mr. Pedloy, and judging froin, those 1 saw at the
public meeting and dloser acquaintance, this is not be-
hind niost city congrogatiens in education and intelli-
gence.

KELVIN

is a smnall village seven miles from New Durhiam,
where we have a little churcli also supplied by Mr.
Pedley. This is one of the few places 1 have -visited
that 1 would say is over-dhurched, though whon ours
wasorganizd in 1854 itwas otherwise. The denomina-
tional feeling runs higli, and the prospect that wo will
make mudli headway against it is not vcry azsuring.
We cannot employ such weapens. There are prospects
of other good oponings in the neighbourhood. We
may safely leave the field in the hands of our energetie

and dovoted brothier, who is and lias been makiug
pecuniary and othor sacrifices by remaining here.
Aftor a very todious and tiresome jeurney, I founci
mysoîf ini the village of Benderson, the residence of
our courageous young minister, Itov. William Burgess.
He serves two congregations.

TILBURY (SOUTH),

semne eighty miles frem, London, and thirty freim
Detroit, Michigan. The dhurci in this place wus
organized about twenty years ago, by Rov. Mr. Bur-
gess, sen'r, the prosent paster's father. It is situ-
ated -an the midst of a ridli farming country, the build-
ing is, rather out of date, but there is a nice congrega-
tion, and doubtless they will soon be in a position to
erect one more modern.

TILBURY (NORTEn)

is in the village of Henderson, quito a new place, and
building up very fast ; it is a station on the Canada
Southern. Our churcli is the only one in the place.
It was opened in 1882, free of debt. A good deal of un-
expected feeling and opposition hias been shown because
for once in these parts the Congregational body got
the start of others in churdli building. It lias been,
and still is, uphill work for our brother, but hoe is not
easily moved. 1 asked him how ho came to settie
hetre, and not in seme more pleasant place, or in the
United States where hewas educated. Be replied "I
thouglit if I did not take up and carry on the work
hore, no one else would. " Our Missionary Society
makes good use of a hundred dollars for these two
dhurcies. There are several places in this nelghbour-
hood where missionary effort is sadly needed. But
we have neither the means nor the mon at present.

LONDON.

I preached missionary sermons in London, on the
Sunday, and we had a rousing public meeting on Mon-
day ovening at which the pastor, and Rev. R. Bay,
of Watferd, took part. It is more than probable that
the Lendon friends will double last ycar's subscriptions,
inasmudli as the collections alone amount te as mucli
as last year's subscriptîons. The churcli in tluis city
appears te be making solid progross. The congrega-
tions were large, and 1 thiink there were about three
hundred children in the Sunday sdcol. Rev. Mr.
Hunter is in hearty sympathy with our denoniiuational
interests, especially with our missienary wourk. 1
think the time is net far distant when we wiIl have a
second churdli in this go-ahead city. The frienda
are looking forward with mucli pleasure to the Union
meetings, and anticipate a season of profit and enjoy-
ment. Thougli London is far west, it will be well for
ail the members of the Union, even at considerable
inconvenience, te attend. The London people know
how to make their guests comfortable. 1 know this
from more than ene lengthened visit.
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8111CDDON

is six miles fromr St. Thomas, on the Canada Southern.
There is a handsome new brick church, but small
-congregation. The niglit of our meeting was extremely
.cold and stormy.

FROME

is the second or rather the firat claurcli in this parishi.
The building is old, but is hallowed by memovries of

~gracious revivals of religion. Many precious souls
have jeen brought into the kingdomi within its walls.
Their is also, a nice parsonage. The roads were alniost
impassable, and there was a free thaw an,., duwnpour
-of rain the night we were here. The Rev. Mr.
Vivian, late pastor, was with us. The Rev. W. AI-
worth lias received and accepted a cail to these fields,
.and the people are full of hope that a man of his
experience and ability wiil be the means of a mnucli
nleeded revival ini ail the work of the churches. S"ý be
it. There is abundance of room to develop a mission-
ary spirit, Our brother has ever taken a deep interest
in this departinent of our work. 1 have no doubt hie
will continue to, do so here. May lie be as successf ul in
ail lis undertakinga as lie bas been ini his late pastorate.

PARIS

was my next point. The Rev. W. Hughes lias only
recently entered upon Isa labours in this town. Hia
prospects for usefulness are ail that could be desired
-a magnificent dhurci edifice and parsonage house,
erected during the pastorate of Mr. Alwort 'h; verylittle
debt to, enicumber; a devoted people, able and wiiling,
helpers in the cliurch and Sunday school. We most
earnestly hope that the newly installed pastor will be
hiappy auid successful in his work. We could scarcely
have happened upon a more unsuitable niglit for our
meeting; rain and storm, and political. gatlierings;
yet we had a fair attendance and good collection.
The friends liere promise to keep up their good namne
in supporting our Missionary Society. I gave another
Sunday te, Stratford, when we observed the Lord's
Supper, and arranged to re-open the Sunday sdliool.
T.he utniost liarmony prevails among the friends, and
they look forward with mudli hope to, a good work,
'when they have their regular supply after the college
-closes in April.

COLD SPRINGS

is seven miles from Cobourg, near Rice Lake. There la
;a substantial stone dhurci 'building, and a large con-
gregation composed of intelligent farmers. The Rev.

very great difficulty we reached the churcli, througli a
terrible snow storm. Most of the congregation corne
from a distance of several miles; hience we hiad a
coînparatively small meeting, but very mucli larger
than we expicted. 1. intended to meet the friends
in

COBOURO

u n my return from, the east, but the breaking down of9
a locomotive detained us seven hours between Belle-
ville and Cobourg, and I waa disappointed ; but Mr.
Pedley will see to the interests of the Society. The

*Cobourg chiurcli is now one of the moat liberal givers
to our funds: some three years ago it was amcng the
mission churches. The congregation is too, large for
the building, and arrangements are being made to in-
increase the accommodation and greatly improve the
cliurch edifice.

The Montreal churches arranged for special mis,
sionary services on the last Sunday in Febuary,
and on the following Monday evening they in-
vited the American Board of Congregational Foreign
Missions wo present the clauns of Forefign Missions,
and the Rev. Mr. Hitchcock, of Constantinople, was
the deputation, and they desired your correspondent
to speak of our Home Missionary work. The meet-
ings .were good. The platformn meeting on Monday
evening was presided over by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson,
and addressed by the Revs. Geo. Willett, Geo. We]ls,
W. Stacy, and the deputation. Great interest was
manifested in the work of the Home and Foreign
Missionary Societies, by large congregations, and
liberal collections. Montreal lias given nearly seven
hundred dollars this year to the Canada Congregational
Missionary Society, s0 there is progre8s ail alon.- the
line. More on this subjeet by-and-bye. T. HALL.

BEsLDES the letter from Mr. Ireland, whiclh appeared
in our last, regarding the statement8 made by "1At
Home " in our February number, we have since
received two others, one fromn Rev. M. Lowry, who
thus corrects the statements made regarding lis
work:

"lI have two churches, one here and the other at
White Rock. There are fifty-three memibera in both
churches, and an aggregate of about 120 soholars in
both schools. We have a good churcli in each place
free of debt, and my sa]ary is $700 a year, and if I
should count up donations my salary is more than
$800 a year. "

,Cobourg, but --t la too mucli. At present lie lias an Another from. Rev. R. Lewis, who writes:
assistant, and somne arrangem-enie should be made to "11. Without entering into the details of niy work in
niake thiis permanent, or te divide tlie fields. This Michigan, 1 siinply say that the churches I have served
was the third tinie I had been missionary deputation, have paid salaries as follows : Hubbardiston, $800
and I looked forward with much pleasure in meeting and parsonage; Ludington, $1,000 (no parsonage);
the warm-hearted friends and liberal supporters of our Grand Haven, $900 (no parsonage), not $625 as stated
cause again; but we feUl on evil times, for it was with by 'At Home.'

115
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"Last Novemnber, at the earnest solicitation of breth- a bit like." So off I -.,-nt to look at Jaillis, earnestly
ren, I accepted an apJ)ointiiient as genleral mission- praying meanwhile that hie mighlt give Il the life-look
aryj of the Amierican Hlome Mission Soîciety. But miy at the Crncified One."
hlealh comipelled mne to resign after threc nmunthis' It wus indeed a pitiful siglit. A fine powerful man
labour. struck down by féyer, with a sad look of despair on

IlOu health account principally I resi.-ncd ut Luding- bis stili handsome features.
ton, hiaviîîg laboured tiiere beyond iny strength. 'Now' "What's tEe matter my poor friend? " I said as

aa, fter a, littie rest, 1 shall enter upoulpastoral work, soon as I could speak. "Muýltter," lie cried out,
this timne at Whitehall, _Mich. -a ehurcli that lias Il Matter enougli I should think! The matter is, I'rn
thrice invited. me tu itG pastvrate. 1lost 1 tell you, andl 1'm going down into bell as quiek-

"In addition tu mny pastoral w-'rk, I have furniqhed as ever I cun !" "lThe Son of Man is coule to seek
plans for fift,ýen to twenty churches, of the Homne 1and to suve that whichi w-as lost," I said. 1 "Yes," hoe
Missionary kind, to save thein fromn the curse of church 'replied, '- but n )t me, no, not me 1 Satan's got me-
dehts: iny hast charge Ilvre at Grand Haven hiaving been lie won't let me goohi~at shall I do ? There lie
almoist ruined b3 a heavy debt, which, after thiree and is" "No, I replied firmly, Ildon't think of Satan,
a hiaif years' effort, will be cancelledl ere y' 'u receive this. there is a stronger than ho," and I repeated t'le

"2. ITam n' t a runaway. I ahways ex--pected tro finish beautiful Ilymn. "lJesus, Refutge of my soul," etc.
iny w' 'rk aimong vu n ;I studaied ivitlî full intent to "Oh, beautiful words," lie said at last, IIhow they
live and dia in the Canadiaîî wurkl%, and I tlo not think rest me! say them again, say them again !" At lengthi
f hat il is wholly mlv fault that 1 amn n- 't likoely now to, 1 w-as able to leave liuîn quietly, promising to corne
do su." and see him as often as I conld.

These facts hein, naie k-n",wi to vur brother -'At Hec w-us spared some wecks longer. But it w-as a
Homie," lie writes an exiplaîîation w-hidi we g.ive :- long time before lie w-as able to find any comfort. It

Il carefullycompiledl tl, fuets and figures relatxngto'w-us constantly tbis, Imý: lost, oh! s-ve me! I'm go-
absent brethren froni the official statemlents of the inig ont into the dark ! oh! for a liglt!'- Once I suid
-general associations of Mýichi,,an anîd IMaiîîe. M r. t r i."erfinwa ae o 0Ui

Lewis's salary is give'î as 8900, and if it was net so happy ? I thouglit you w-ere a religious ma? You
put in miy M.it wç-as a clerical error. The faci that. were always a good husbaud, and a kind father. You
Mr. Lowrv lias W-hite Rock, in charge wvith 'Port paidl your -wavweendrkadoserrndo
Ft"rdice, dues not ah>îear ini the printed statemnent Of regular and attentive at churcli." Mark bis answer.
that -Mission. No ()ne can regret any cri-Or un ('e thai "lAhi! Miss, tliat's just it. I was deceiving you, a-ad
1 ; anid I wculd not iuubentiounall wound any onc's feel- myseif, and everybody Plse. I hiadn't the real thing.
ings. IMy ohject w-as b'> sb")w that Canadian fields When I w-as ut, church, I never thought one bit about
w-cie flot mnore discouragiuig than o-thers." w-bat the parson w-as saying, my mind was ail on the

worhd, thinking on iixy business, and caqting up my
UYOING (OUT ISTO TIE I>-R.accouais. Oh ! for one in-re Çîenday! bow différent

Bi O BATI, NG.,AUTHR O FRRDLYI wouhd be ! And now," hie Faid, clutching hold of

LETTERS." me, with ai tie convulsive energy of despair, IlYou're
sav ed yourseli, 1 know -you are, 1 want you to, save

1 ani going out mbt tbe dark, and oh! what w-ill lue-and to sit by me tili I arn saved."* "lNo, my pooi-
becoae c f my poc'r soul' Sucli w-us bbe despuiring friend," I suid, I cannot save yen. Tiere is only
ci-y of oliv, Who. after a short' illiirss, appeared bo be One who can. 'Jesus only,' He is migbby to save. -
standingr on the brink of an awful and unknow-n "Oh ! dear Miss," lie answvered, -yon wonhdn't de-
cternity. -eie a poor dying man, w-onld you ? dIo yon reaily

IlOh' ç2ive nie! save me! save niy soul "w-as biq'think Hc wihl reçoive sucli a. sinner as I've been ?
Ponstant hepart-affecting appeal to evcry visitor. At Think hlow I've rejocted Him ! I seern to bc- just
last 'lis anguisi becaue so insupportable thut hie w-aking up ont of a droam, and ahl my past sias seen>
thre-.teuecd to kihl himself, and every one w-ho carne to stand round me like so many evil spirits. They
fleur hlm. -Tust thon, one eveniag as I w-as returning plant with thoras my dy1n Z> lw-ntwl o
honme, I w-as met by a kind-heart-ed neiglibour w-ho 'just speak to Jesus for me. I think H'l bear yen.-
told lue ice above, and thon added, Il Poor James B- "lYes, that 1 wili gladly," I said, and nsked hini te
is very bad Miss, I don't think he'Ul beld it leng,-we repoat after me O. EUliott's well-kaowa lnes, IlJust
canû't hehp liai no-bow,-but could you, jnst, go and as I am! "O Lamb of God," hie said, clasping bis
look ut hlm Miss ? 'Maybe you'd smooth, hlm dlown bands together, " I corne, oh! I do want te corne te

*We are pleascd to be enabled to proiie fromn time te 'to Thee.' At hast, aSter many days of w-cary watching
time the freEh productions Of Miss SLiUner's pen.-ED. jand waiting, the end came. The doctorsaid he could
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not live through the day. So I went at once to see qIonternationa1 iFejessons.
poorJames. "Dear Miss," he said,witlî a greint effort ________________________

rousing himself on hearing my voice, for his eyes were RE.. .SI.

fust closing in death-"1 I have been longing for you -

to corne. I want to thanli yen for ail you have done, April 8, PHILIP AN2TE6-40.A. ct8
and ail you have been to me. You have been to me '883.1 AN2TEETIPIN 0ct8

as the Angel of God .... I have one more request to GoLDEN Ta-x.-s &Ho went on his way rejeic-
malie. Will you ses that my three littie boys are ing."-Acts 8: 39.
placed together in some Christian home, and don't lot CENTRAL TRUTH.-" God guides sincere seek-
them grow Up to forget God like their poor father? , ers.",
do hope and believe new, that I shal meet you agi. CONNECTION.-Othexs ceuld now carry on the work ini

aa.Samaria. Note that the apostles (with perhaps the excep.
Yeu'IJ. be glad I'm sure to hear that I have a little tien of Jerusalem) neyer remnained with any permanence in
liglit. It.'s net quite se bright as I could wish, but o ne place. It was geooi then, as it is new, te teacli the
stil I do beliove that God for Christ's sake has for- Church net te depend cri eutside human aid. The real
given me." Theso were bis last werds. Ho relapsed character of Simen was new expesed, and theugi lie would

be an enemy lie wenld net be any more a danger te the
into uncenseiousness, and the noxt day lie died. Sucli Churcli. And Ged had a special werk fer Philip in Judea.
& solemn death-bed may well suggest te you, my JNOTEs.-Gaza, strong: capital and strengheld ef the
reader, several serions thouglits. Philistines, in the seuth-west cerner of Palestine, teward

1. IlGoing« out into the dark." This is aIl the in Egypt; a very eld city (Gen. 10 : i9); taken by Judah
(Judge-s i: 18); ils gates carried away by Samsen; the

fidel or the sceptie can effer yen wlien yen cerne te place of Samsen's imprisenment and deaili; taken by Sole.
die. Faith in Christ alone eau cast a liglit b eyond mon (i Kings 4. 241 ; by Phareali (jer. 47: 1, 5) ; destreyed
the grave. ",Whoe bath abelisbed death, and brougbt 96 B.C.; rebuilt; destroyed by the Jews A.D. 65; again a

]ifeandimmi-taityte igbtthrughthe ospl." chief city ef Syria in the reign ef Titus; new called Ghuzzeh,lif an imoitlit toligt trouh te Gspe." and lias about 15,oee inhabitants. Ethiopia, burned faces:
-'Tis :eligien that cari give that is, blacks, a ceuntry ef Africa, seuth ef Egypt, and
SweeL.ast pleusure whule we !ive; probably included the present countries ef Nubia, Abyssinia,
'Tis religion nmust supply etc., as its extent was great in anrient times; the Flebrews
Solid cemfort when we die."' called it Cieh. Candace, a gene.ai name for the queens

2. Get the Ilreal thing." Learn from the history of Ethiepkr, as Pharaeh was for the kings of Egypt. Azo-
cf tis anthatby ereoutwrd rofssio ofre-tus, Greek word fer Ashdod (castie), ene of the five cities
. ofthi man tht bymer outardprofssin ofre-of the Philistines (Jesh. 13 - 3), about three miles from the

ligion, ne mere churcb-going or chapol-going can give Mediterranean, seuth ef Jeppa, and about half.way frem, it
yoT pac ad omor ina yig eu. euma te Gaza. It was neted for the worship of Dagen (i Sam.byr eae ad owarl rii asin peor ames May 5 : 1, 2) ; was destroyed by Uzziah (2 Chron. 26: 6), and

hve aestdw tteTbeo h odbtyt again by Tartan (Isa. 2o: s); ]ews feund wives there (Neh.
eve hae at ewnattheTale f te ord t y 1, 3:22); wa taken by king of Ezypt (1er. 25: 20): destroyed

if net united to Christ by a living faith, yen wiil find by the Maccabeecs (i Macc. 5: 68); visited by Philip; is now
yaurself miserably deceived at laut a poor village. Cesarea, a noted town on the road from

Egypt te Tyre, and seuth of Mount Carmel. It is forty.
3. Don't put off repentance te a dying bed. None jseven miles in a direct line, and sixty-eight miles by read,

eaui rejeet or dospise with impunity the strivingu of frem Jerusalern. In the day's of H-ered il was a magnificent
* Gd's Holy Spirit. "lBe that being often reproved city, as its nains now show. Wild beasts and reptiles are

anbardeneth his neck, shail suddonly be destroyed, its only inhabitants new.
1.STUDYING THE WVORD.-Ver. 26.-Angel

and that without rernedy. " B3roken Sabbathis, neg- spake : probably the frequent appearance of angels wus
lected epportunities, and means of grace, wll ail rise intendcd for confirmation of the Gospel, as well as direction
Up iu judgment ag-,-aiust yen, and "14plant indeed witli te the first Christians. Jerusalemn unte Gaza: there
tbomns your dying pillow.-' was more than one road. The more seutherly tbrough Heb-

ro'n, and then west, toward the coast, was the desçer! road.
4. And lastly learri the Infinite compas-sion of the Gaza was then, as now, a considerable city.

lord Jesus. Poor James had a rougli and stermy Ver. 27.-A mari of Ethiepia.-Fer five centuries
passage indeed, but yet there was hope in. bis end. the Jews had heen more or less scattered iu many lands, andi

Thenshal tey indMe hen heysee fo Me~ththus something of thc knowledgc of God would be carried,Thenshal tey ind e wen heyseekforMe ithabroad. This man (wbetber a Jew we k-now net, tradition
ail their beait." I believe be did se, for ho was Most gives his name as .judicb,) was a worshipper of the truc
earnest in prayer dnring the last weeks of bis life. God, bad just accemplished what was perbaps a life.long
"Oh Lamb of God I corne! I do waut te cerne to dcsire of bis beait, te wersbip at jerusalem.

Thee1" ettatb yor paye alo. See yethe Ver. 28.-Slttlng . . . . read Esasas: lie had
Lod h le Letaybe fouud, alye uon Hlm wbile probably bought a parclimeut or papyrus copy of Isaiah, and

lordwhil Hemay e fona.callye uon im wilewas eagerly scann*ng bis ne w treasure. Test, if you bave
Ro is naear." "4Ask, and ye shail receive.", never tried it, the good effects of reaâing and praying aloud

_________________________________ wheu alone. A few days ago I read He5rews in a clear,

Bisneop SIMPSON bas been sued te recover $5,ooe ber. Idistinct voice, and neyer before got se mucli good eut of it 1
rowd fveyeas go orîlepupos a aiin a hudliaI Ver. 29.-Go near: how tbc Spirit teld Philip werowe fie yarsagoforthepuroseof idig achuch tknuw net; net se probably by a voicc te bis outward ear.

Kensingten. i Note, if we are carefal te obey the Spirit c'ery urne we do
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know His wilI, we will more and more become skilful la Cesarea. That was aftervnard his home tActs 21 : 8), and
recognizing lits voice in what people cail "impressions." likely bis family were ti-ere at this lime. Whzt good news

Ver. 30.-Hea-rd hirn read :some Christians, sur- he would have to tel], of how the Lord had blessed his
prised reading the Bible, would has'ily cloçe it, as if they labouià
had been dotig wrong! This man did flot. Under- PRÂÇ'rICAL TEACHINGS.
standest thou? with o'ut western notions it scarce i. Lonely jouracys are good times for thoughl, and Ihought
seems polite thus to speal, to a %tranger. But it depends is the Spirit's inlet !
greatly, very greatly, on the tune and the manner. 2 . We can do mrch good speaking to sîrangers; and (as

Ver. 31.-Except some man should guide me: in2yhn le eotinprt'inb Tci
the man was humble and teachable. The Spirit had been iayhn le eoti ef~inb rcie
leadine bis titl.-iyhts, just as surely as Fie had been leadine 3Jesus was the Lamb of Gad, the sacrifice for the world'-
Philip s sieps. Johwr qal si..Creu n sin. Have you, before God, pîead«1l lis ýýacrifice ?
Sit With him : here is much selfishness in travelling. 4- Neyer be afraid of askîing help to understand things.
1 neyer " picked u p " anybody on the road but the pleasant "Whoso seeketh findeth ! "
conversation repaid me. This man, in bis reading, wanted 5. God will bless the statements of His own Word to our
some one to "give the sense " (Neb. 8: 8). salvation, if we thus seek to be blest.

II. THE WORD ExPOUNDED.-Ver. -2.--The place 6. Steps in the history of the eunuch, heatbenism, worsbip
of the Scripture : be pointed out in the roll, or again of God, study of the Word, Christian help, faith in Christ.
read, the passage iwhich so deeply interested him. As a public profession, joy, useiuioess aI home, heaven.
sheep to the siaughter: turu to Isa. 53:- 7, and note -__________________

th, variation o! î00rds. This man was seading the Greeki Understandest Thou what Thou Readest?
version ("Septuagint"). Two thoughts in this passage:
(i) Gbrist's non-rebistance, but (2) principally MiS being (lii.e
a iamnb brought to the Temple) a sacri.fice for sin.- ___

Ver. 3.-His judgment was taken away : justice Api3. .4It qALSCNESOUIA :

was denied Hlm. Who shall decla-re His genera- 31
tion ? cither " Who shallideclare His descent and origin?" GOLDEN TE-XT.-"Afld he received sight forth.
-it is divine, and fromn everlastiag-or, "Who shall declare with, and arose, and was baptized. "-Acts 9: 18.
H is posterity ; for He is cul off in H is youth ?" The latter CENTRAL TIRUTH.-"c The chief of sinners may
question is answered two verses farther on in the original
prophecy, Isa. 53 : i0. Probably both ideas are intended become the chief of sit.
la the word "generation." CON NECION-About the lime Philip was leading the

Ver. 34-Of whona speaketh the Prophet this? Ethiopian to jesus, Saul, having probably imprisoned and
the Jews xc-w say il means the people of Israel. But this driven away ail the foreign Jews who were Christians, went
is absurd. How could a people bear others inquities ?Many, to the High Priest for autboriîy to pursue them to Damascus.
said thein that it meant Isaiah bimseif or Jeremiah; but God Aretus, king of Edessa, had possession of I)amascus, and
says "Mfa, cannot redeem mran!" Ps. 49: 7. was a great friend o! tbe TeWvS. Theophilus, a son of Annas.

Ver. 35.- Began at the samne Scripture : It is was Hifyh Priest. Roman authority was relaxed-news had
wise, and mo;t effective, to use present tboughls or circum- just arrived o! tbe death o! Tiberius, and the Presidenî o!
stances to enforce truth. Here Jesu-s was expressly meant, Syria had withdrawn the army froaL Jerusalem to concen-
and so lie was urged, upon the enquirer. trate his forces la Syria. -The Cot.ncil and Priests wouid

III. THE JOY OF BE-LIEViNG.-Ver. 36.-A certain 1exercise ail the power they dared. Time, A 1). 37.
water: a fountain, or less likely, a running stream. Not iNoTs.-Saul: Saul was born about the lime thal Jesus
mach watî on this route. W~hat doth hinder me ? ivisited Jerusalemn with his parents, pnssibly îhree or four
having been instructed up to this point, hew~as now willing years earlier. Altl.,ugh, bis teacher (Gamaliel) was moder-
and analous to taise upon himnself the full profession of Chris- ate and candid in bis views. yet Saul, trained as a strict
tianity. Pharisee, early bs'd a batred for the disciples. As a young

Ver. 37.-This verse is omitted la the Reziùion, and in ai man lie was doubtless "of îhemn o! Cilicia " wbo disputed
the hest critical versions. It seems an carly commentary la- wîîh Stephen. His hatred for Christians made hlm 1' x-
trodurced mbt the later copies. The principle is, however, ceedingly mad " against ail the disciples o! Christ. Fie
true, that the eunuch bad no rlght to expect baptism tilI lie prohably became a member of the Sanhedrim whea quite a
expressed his trust la Jesus as bis Saviour. young man, when bis great intellect won hlm the respect of

Ver. 38.-COmmnaided the char"ot to stand stilli: many older Jews. Receiving credentials from the high
he had a "driver" and most iikely other servaab7 mounted priest, Saul was on bis way to Damascas when the events
followiag. Went down both into (or unto) the of the lesson occurred. Damascus, activi/y:- a noted and
'water anxd baptized him: la the modern Greel beautiful city of Syrla, and counted the o]dest in the world;
Church they kneel la tbe water and, leaaing forward, dip Abraham's steward was from il (Ger- I5: 2); the city was
themselves (or at lcast their bcads> three limes la the water. conquered by David (2 Sam. 8 : 5, 6); was takcen by the
Wce ither spriakle or:immerse, as circumstances arise. king of Assyrla (2 Kings 16: 9); by the Chaldeans after the

Ver. 3.-Spirit -. .caught away Philip: ledestruction of Jerusalem; ruled successively iýs the Persians,
w asyodspwrhareaw -h wod o be Greeks and Romans; the place of Paul's first preachiag; is

w0eas b o ower, he found hxms-ei atAotusno bbc bl sill a great city o! 1,40,000 people, alla under the Turkisb
to xplin owtil hefond imslf t zots, heancient ruIe. In the Roman age there was a nearly sir-aight street

Ashdod. He went . . . rejoicing:- the mani wa about three miles long and one huadred rods wide, il was
glad (and who is not?> when hie found One to answer for bis poalitisretaAaisonSu-Aais

Etioia N here t tis fn (bue ineroductornpî la Aheysspl t a devout disciple o! Damascus. Tradition says he was after-
Ibipa day. ti oud(u ey orp)i Aysnaa ward bishop of Damascus, and died a martyr. Tarsus. a

thisday.large city on the river Cydnus, and tbc capital o! tbc prov-
Ver. 40.-Ail the Cities: [rom Azotus, wbere Philip mcce o! Cilicia la Asia Minor. It was made a frc Roma

foand bimself, he proceed nortàward, preacbing ln city by Mark Antony, but Ibis did not confer Roman citizen-
four or five cities, Ekron, Joppa, etc., tilI he got te' ship upon its people; Paul became a citizen la some othet
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*Way. it was a seat of Greek philosophy and literature and th~e Lord has many ways of communicating (job 33 -14-i6l.
ranked nex~t to Athens and Alexandria. Trhe city DOW has 1 amn here, Lord: hie expressed a ready willingness.
about 20,000 inhabitants, and is called Tersous. Perhap.. hie thought the Lord was about to give hlm- direc-

1. THF 1>ERSECUTOR PURSUING.-Ver. i.-Breathing itions for flight or safety, as weli for the othe: Christians as
oÜt thireatenings and slaughter (Revision, "breathing Ifor himself.
threatenings "): not only expressing threats, etc., but lite- Ver. ii-E-nqtuire in the house of Judas: hie
ralbreathing iti," living in an atmosphere oraeadwould be a leading Jew, and we niay suppose one hostile to
bltod. A ravening wild beast. the Chiistians. Perhaps, like Sosthienes and other opposers,

Ver. 2.-Desired of hirn letters to Darnascus: ihe too became a convert. Saul, of Tarsus: it was a
jultus CSsar had expressly granted to the H-igh Priest auth- dreadcd naine-a naine of terror to Ananias. Eehold ho
oàty concerning "'any question touching the Jewish polic."y. prayeth:- this was to re-assure Ananias. A man once said
Ai.gustus had confirmed these privileges. Probably there to me, respectiflg his son, "I tell you, when a careless,
*ée many Christians at DamaFcus, and to break up Chris- thoughtless boy becomes a p;i.gboy, you may know his
tiânity there, as they had broken it up in jerusalein would, change is genuine! " When the persecutor got Io lus kneer
tbýy hoped, put an end to it. Any of this way (Rer'i. ail heaven would rejoice!
sjwn, Ilof the Way "J: IlThe Way " seemed to be the naine Ver. 12.-Hath seen in a vision: is it not s0 now?
giien to the belief of Jesus for some years, afterwards begin- Every turne the Lord sends bis servants with a message, he

nîgat Antioch, the disciples were called "lChristians." speaks also to the hearts of those to whorn they are sent.

Il. TiiE PERSECUTOR ARRESTED.-Ver. 3.-As he Sometimes the voice is resisted UJer. ii -7, 8). In Saul's
Jdiirneyed : it was one hundred and forty miles; in their case it was obeyed. Might receive bis sight: it would

slow way of travelling it would take about a week. We have a good effec t on Saul that the man who restored his
Iciow not how many tmoughfs the Holy Spirit had been press- sight should teach hu.m.
iiîg upon Saul during these days. A ligbt frorn heaven: Ver. 13.-I have heard by rnany of this mnan:
it.vas about noon (22 : 6). Th.e brightness must have been Ananias' faith was nzot strorg enough to meet this terrible
very great- God was there ! (Matt. 17 : 2, 5). persecutor tili hie was further assured concerning hum. The

:Ver. 4 .-- He fell to the earth: not only Saul but bis igreat persecution had now lasted for months, and ail the
companions (26: 14). Saul, Saul, wby persecutest! disciples knew and dreaded Saul. And had they not prayed

fhou Me? this was ini the "Hebrew tongue" (26 : W~, often too for bis conversion?
w"ether the Aramaic vernacular, not understood of those Ver. 14.-Here he bath autbority: ail these cir-
ino habitually used the Greek, or the ancient Hebrew, only cumstances were known. Eastern people are fond of gossip.
uiderstood by the Iearnied, we cannot tel]. The evil to Bonar and McCheyne read the Hebrew Scriptures in syna-
Qbrist's saints wvas evil done to Himself (Matt. 25 , 40, 45). gogues in Palestine, two months after, on the Danube, twelve

'-.Ver. 5 .-Who art tbou Lord? IlLord" was here a hundred miles away, Jews said to them, "lWe heard of you

terni of great respect, not necessarily worship. Saul did not English brethren being in Palestine."

ye know w.ho spake to hum. I arn .esus: if He had Vers. 15, 16.-He is a chosen vessel: Christ chose
uid IlI amn the Messiah," Saul would have earnestly dis-.î hîm for one of His apostles. He was now ready to accept

dahimed persecuting /iin. He made the matter perfectly the offire. Gradually (not then) the Lord would show him
plain to Saul. It is bard for tbee, etc. (omitted in -and lead hlm through-aflictions for I-lis sake. Ail this
the Revision): these words, though a part of the story, belong being so Anarîias nced no more hesitate! Nor did hie.
àiore properly to chap. 26:- 14, and they sho,.ý the uneasi- Ver. 17-Putting bis hands on bimn h ere was a
css of bis slul. He was resisting the Holy Spirit who had: soul surrendered to Christ. Thp laying on ol bands, 50 often

been speaking to huma in bis heart, and now arrested hlm used by God in i-onnection with the gifts of the Spirit-his
'M' Ris Providence. It was the Spirit's last, supreme, agon. receiving his sight-his accepting the Ilbrother"-hood of

iigeffort, which, if resisted, raight have left him undone Ananias-his baptism-his being fllled with the Spirit-
ilo-reve r! seemed ail to be compressed into one short interval cf ime.

,.Ver .6.-Arise, and go into tbe city: the words in Ver. i.-As it bad been scales: the effect was as
ver. 6 preceding these are omitted in the Rez irion, on the if scales had fallen from his eves; hi. was no longer b!ind.
authority of ail the best manuscripts. Jesus did not send Arose, and was baptized. probably very privately, as
huim back, but told hlm to go to the city, and that hie should in the case of Samuel's anointing David. And we can
be directed. What a revolution now in bis feelings 1 imagine a great explosion in J udas' house as sooa as iL was
,-Ver, 7. -Tle mnen . .stood speecbless - they known that Saul was of Ilthat Way

lbard the voice, but did not, or could not, distinguish the PRAC-rICAL TEACIIINGS.

wprds.~~~~~~~~~~ Thyzud oeeb wbret hmSu . A furious Saul can always get a treacherous high priest
conld appeal concerning the miracle, Seeing no man:toadhm
jesus actually appeared to Saul (Ver. 17, 1 Cor. 15 : 8), but oadhm
Uis comnpanions did not see the Lord. 2. The Holy Spirit followed Saul on bis journey, aud, at

Yer. 8.-Arose. he was now obedient, and wilîing to His own turne, struck hum down.
floow as God vi:hed. He saw no man. bis blin2dnescs 3. Those who oppose God's children, or -zhoýpeisecutegood
CQntinued Lhree days. Perhaps hc neyer regained bis former thiigîts and principles in their own; hear/s persecute Christ!
ifength of eyesight, and bis partial blindness was l'the thorn 4. Little doubt but som1e in the bouse of Judas wcre con-

in the fiesh " he speaks Of (2 Cor. 12 : 7, Ga]. 4: 14, 15)- verted.h i okfrec atclrmn o ala

Ver. 9.-Three days . .neither did eat neri anaàpostle, for me in my narrower sphcre.
"drin k: This blindness was a mercy-it gave him solitude, i6. Seeing Christ made Saul a Ilbrother " to Ananias. Let
:md turne to think. There seemed to be a terrible struggle. the saine expenience bring the saine recognition now!
"Mlust he, and could he, give Up everything?" (Phi]. 3: 4-6.) _____________________

,k last he came to the point ofjidi rurrender! (Phil. 3: 8.) UTHALTE
,III. Ti-rn PERSECUTOR A CHRIUSTIAN. -Ver. io.-Disc- (¶AU TER AU TE

.. ls..narned An anlas:- we know ntigmûre of him INNERG EINT O

tian is here related. In a vision: not perhaps in the S ALVATION. P ARDON.
direct, personal way He had appeared to Saul on the way-
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April 22, SAUL PREACHINO CHRIST. {Acts g:

GOLDZN TBXT.-"' He whiCh persecuted us in
times past now preacheth the faith which
*once he destroyed."ý-Gal. 1.: 23.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Those ùvho know Christ
must make Eim known.

CONNETION.-Saul, in tht bouse ef judas, in Damascus,
'had receivtd his sight, and been baptized; and our present
lesson proceeds with tht interestingy story.

NOTES.-For Saul, Damascus, synagogues, Jeru-
salem, Cesarea, Tarsus, Samaria, and Eoly
Ghost, sec previous lessons. Jews: Hebrews, tht
inhabitants of Judea. Tht gates: ponderous doors
in the walls of tht city, covered with iron or brass;
carefully guarded at all limes; generalIy closed at night.
fall. Tht wall: most ancient citles wtre surrounded
by strongly built walls as a means of protection and defence.
Barnabas, a name given by tht aposties to Joses, a Levitt
of Cyprus (Acts 4. 36). He is said, to have been a fellow-
student of Saul under Gamaliel; comnxended Saul te tht
disciples (Acis 9: 27); was sent te Antioch; went with Paul
on a m issionary tour through Asia Minor ; re turntd to j erta.
salem te tht council (Acts 15:- 2); had a sharp contention
with Paul at Antioch; stparated from him and went te
ýCyprus. There is a letter bearirig his name, but it is flot
*believed lIaI he wrole it.

1. SAUL AT DA.mAscus.-Ver. î9.-Received meat
- was strengthened.-Our Lord directed Jairus'

daughter te be given something to eal when Ht had raised
%her froma the dead (Mark 5:- 43). And Saul would be weak
froma his long abstinence and agitation of mina. Rest for
bis mind and food for his body strengthened him. Certain
'days with the disciples: he at once joiucd their cern-
pany. How joyfui and thankful they would be!

Ver. 2o-Preached Christ in the synagogues:
lwe sometimes forget how rnuch tht first success of the Gos-
pel was dut te tht opportunities cf reaching tht Jcws in their
synagogues. Had Paul been a Gentile he would have had
ne such opportunities. Behold God's wisdoma in the choice
le made ef an Aposîle to tht Gentiles!

Ver. 21.-Ail that heard hlm were amazed:-
thty ail knew he had been a destroyer ef Chrisîianity, and
his preseot zeai and sincerity would have great influence
over evtry candid mmnd.

Ver. 22-Ilcreased the more in strength: the
.pirit lu his heart, and tht scripturcs in bis hands, and al
tht study and lhoughl of lis past life te draw upori, made
hlm, day by day a mightier champion of thet ruth. Con-
fcunded tht .lews: their own Scriptures were ou tht
side of Saut, and thcy could not rebut his proofs that Jesus
was tht Anoiuted Ont ef God.

I. SAUL EsCAPING.-Ver. 23-Tht Jews took
icounsel to, kilI hlm: te send hlm te jerusalcm te be
tried before the counicil was 100 tame a procceding. They
plotttd te assassinat him.

Ver. 24.-Known of Saul : he bad good friends, and
they bcd ptnetrai ed tht cour sels of tht cuemy. W'atohed
the gates - the Cevernor of tht City (2 Cor. 11 : 32) waS in
tht plot, se that bis murder wonld have beco instant and

public, if they hnd been able te find hlm. Their wrong-
beaded spite was notbing mort wonderful than was Saul's
-a few weeks beforcl

Ver. 25.-By the wall In a basket: he narx-owly
tscaped tbis lime with bis life. Ht refers afterwa-d te it
(2 Cor. II : -3) in a way that makes us think he feit morti-
fied and degraded hy tht circumstance. Perhaps he had ne
direct intimation of tht Lord's will, and was inclined te brave

the storrm and lay down his life, but was over-persuaded b,
the brethren.

III. SAUL IN JERUSALEM.-Ver. 26.---When Sau.
was corne to Jerusalem : after escaping from Damias
cus he went to Arabia-by which would be understood Ï.,
those days the Sinai peninsula-and it was three years afte
that he came to Terusalema (Gal.i-. 17, 18). TheyS wefl
ail afraid of him: we cannot wonder nt that. 'Wifi
se niany traitors and spies in the world, they !upposed hîc
to be one.

Ver. 27.-But Barnabas took him : it was thret
years since the great persecution; a.,d probably Bainabaj
and many others who had fled, were îz-x again residing a:
jerusalem. H1e may have known Paul in his youth: adf
almost certainly would know him, in " the synagogue of th,
Cilicians," where he and others disputed with Stephen-ani
very likely with Barnabas himself -for Cyprus was consid.
ered a part of Cida. At any rate, Barnabas was perfecll
convinced of Paui's conversion; and introduced hirm to il.-
aposties.

Ver. 28.- -1e was wlth them : there is always rooc
in Christian hearts and circies for every couvert, corne flou
where he anay 1

Ver. 29.-He spake boldly : he had learned to use
his tongue. His boldness and determination were as great
as ever. OnIy, now, sanctified to Christ's cause. And note,
too, that aithough the Church is modelled after the Syna-
gogue, this institution of fret speech has, from rnere supine-
ncss, become almost a dead letter among us. Disputed
against the Greciaas:- no doubt some of those verî
men with whom he had acted in opposing Sttphen. And
as they could not withstand Stephen, se now they could no-,
withstand Paul. 'Went about to siay hlm : the saine
danger froma bigoted and violent men, as at Damascus.

Ver 3o.-When the brethren knew:- the Chris-
dians came to know of this plot; and conveyed Paul, some
flfty miles, to, the seaport cf Cesarea. From there he got 2
ship to Tarsus-ai.so a seaport.

Ver. 3.-Then had the churches rest (Rev.ion,
"Ithe Churcb." : after much affliction, tht brrthren now
found a time of peace and comfort. Churches are noie
spoken of, for tht first time, in Galilet and Samnaria, as wel!
as in j erusalern. And they were «"multiplied "-were much
increased with couverts. About tl,*s time, Caligula insisted
on his statute being placed in tht temple at jerusaleru, as ij;
had heen in other chief cities of the empire. Tht J ews -were
50 tngrosstd with opposing this scheme, that îhey ceased,
for thetlime, to molest tht Christians.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

r. Paul began Christian work just where he found Christ.
Brother, your work is nxound you 1

2. Ht did flot heed being chargea with inconsistency. Il
is better te be "«inconsistent," than to be always wuroi»g.

3.Awicktd governor, a hostile garrison (2 Cor. i1:32),
and a city full of enemies, coula flot talce Paul's life. "
man's immortal tili his worlz is donc. "

4. Barnabas did a greater work for tht Church of God,
rwhen he brougît Paul to tht aposties, than when he breu&td
them thee wkoleprice oj kùs estaie I

5. Like tht alteruation of suri and shade, tht Church
rgrows best when it is neither ail persecution nor ail tase.

]Before A.fter
CONVERSION.S AUL -ç AUL

ERVING REACHING
ATAN, F EACE.
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A~'iaç,} PEER ORKIC M ALE- {Acts 9 there seemedti 1 be a purpose from the first, of delaying the
PETE WORINC IRACES. 32-43 customan:y hasty burial, in order to send for Peter. Sent

.:,"GoLIDEN TEXT.-" Jesus Christ rnaketh thee unto him two men :it was ten miles; and their request

.wbole. >-Acts 9 : 34. anti eintreaty was very urgent andi touching.

'CON14ETION.-The narrative now chan es from Paul to Ver. 39.-Peter arose and went : '«arose " brings
Nte. n hi lie f eae, ndgrwtt, ndcofotbefore us the idea of an instant compliance. Without doubt,

eéter mnakes an extendeti tour among the churches of Pales- the journey, both ways, ivas performeti in one day, The
tfise. It is wonderful how a visit from a *gooti man wilî w1idows stood by him, weeping : mark, no hired

-sgghna weak church. mourners, to raise their artificial anti (to us) repulsive wail-
st ngtbenLyda Gre aefrLd(ýCrn 2 ns. Her frientis, andi those she bati benefiteti, wept for

Era2: 33), called aIso Diospolis, a city about twelve miles terls

"eaiof joppa. Its people were sold as slaves after the deatb Her bands foltiet now, that were neyer at resi,
otQuljus Czesar : set at liberty by Mark Antony,. The city Till the wants of the witiow andi orpban were blessedI
wis wealthy under the Roman raie, and was a seat of Jewisb Coats and garments which Dorcas made: she
]Mrning. Its modern naine is Lzidd. its bouses sinai) and hati evidently passed her life in helping others : and bier
pSor, its lanes dirty, about i,ooo population, with a spienditi naine is fragrant yet. Many a bandi of Christian Women
ehurcb of St. 'George, who is saxd to bave been born and have been prouti ta attach ber naine to theinselves-
1lÀied there. Saron, a plain nortb of Joppa reacbing to ",Dorcas Societies."
-Cesarea, andi often spoken of witb Mount Carmel. Joppa, Ver. 4 o.-Put tbem aIl forth:. kindly, no doubt : but
thé seapori for Jerusalemn. It was upon a bigb bill on tbe hie wishedl to be alone. He perbaps bati, as yet, no intima-
Midierranean Sea; bad a poor, dangerous barbour ; wa tion of the Divine will. He must talk 10 God, Kneeled

.n*das the place wbhere Hlirain landeti materials for Solo- 1 tiow anti prayeti: if a man tioes not finti Goti's mind in
=Ôn (2 Chron. 2:1z6); wbere Jonah shippeti for Tarsbisb pryr hewl ot finti it otherwise. Hie gathered that the
iT6nah 1 *:) Its péetnaine is Y! ; itbsabout 500 paer b il

3) rsn 7/ tbsLord woulti do a great work, by hum. Tabitha, arise I
iMJabitants; poor tiwellings; crooked, narrow streets, but 1And she openeti ber eyes : ber spirit returned. Sbe sat
c#siderable tratie. Eneas, Dorcas, Simon: all we Up:. il is remarktable that we have no intimation that any
kwsw of these persons is stateti in the lessons. whù were raisedti life again, ever relateti anything tbey

ý.iOMAN EmPERoRs.-Augustas Coesar, wbo was the bad seen in the spirit worid. It is perhaps better. Thé
reigning Enpi-r-r at the uine of Jésus' birtb, was succeedeti descriptions woulti be most imperfeci and garbleti. The
«by; 7iberiar Coesar seventeen years later. He was the first same power tbat matie Paul remember (but flot tel>) what he

oQbat line of tyrannical rulers which spread persecutions inI hati seen and hearti (2 Cor. 12 : 4) coulti easily cause Laza-
t.bte early Church and basteneti the downfall of tbe Roman rus anti Tabitha to forget.
enipire. He reigneti turing the early manhooti anti ministry iVer. 41 .- CaIied the saints anti widows: they, too,
.ofeJesus. In the eighteenth year of bis reign Christ was 1no doubt, bat been praying. He gave Dorcas his handi, anti
-cncified. About the time of Stepben's martyxdom Tiberius 1assistet bier to rise ; anti now presentet bier alive to the
was put 10 death by one of bis court. His successor, Ca ims 1 wontiering saints. Another greai impulse for the Gospel.
Caisar or Caligula, reigneti four years, when hie feUl by the III. A BLESSING TO JGIPPA. -Ver. 4. - Known
banis of an assassin, in the twenty-ninth year of bis age. throughout ail Joppa:* il was a consideable city.
Cl4rdiùs Coesar was bis successor, anti bis reign commenceti Population mixeti. Jews anti Gentiies woulti alike be im-
phàut the time of tbis perioti of rest in the Church anti con- presseti. Peter was now ready for furiber directions from
tiàxed until the founding of the Church at Ephesus, when the Lord, how to treai Gentile believers.
h&'_was poisoneti by bis wife, anti ber son, the monster Nero, Ver. 43.-Tarried xnany days: a considerable time.
asçerded the tbrone. Prlsmnstyete i ng Nero's Vie cannot tell bow long : some tbînk, perbaps a year. More
r4iin. 1probably two or three monihs. There was much work 10 do

1t. E-%nAs HEALED.-Ver 32.-Passed throughout in ibat city, for the Master. Simon, a t;rner: be was
aIl quarters:» Peter seemedto1 go ahl over the country ; a Jew; anti no tioubt a Christian. lis bouse was near tbe
viîxng every churcb-just as Paul afterwards titi in other sea., Ve are interesteti in a mnan who even iodged an apostle.

l~ïidi Ve may mak-e, not an apostie, but our Lords's-own Spirit,
'Ver. 33-Ent-as, -which had kept his bet eight oz4r guest.

yeaLrs: we suppose hum 10 be already a believer. Not PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

eiery believer, even in tbose tiays of miracles, was bealed. i . Let Christians zisit Christians. Il will do both sides
TVer. 34.-Jesus Christ maketh thee 'whole:-i good.

e*ery miracle was for tbe main purpose of attesting Christ's 2. Vie know not from howv many follies, temptations, anti
.powver anti divinity, or to cali attention to the îruffh pro- sins, Enas' long confinement hati kept him. Sickness
eîmed. The healin of Eneas woult excite the attention generally bas some b!essing wrappeti up in il.
ôf ibe whole city. And ho arose: the cure was instan- 1:3. Christ can make the soul -"wbole," as well as the
taeous ; anti complete. ;body.

'Výer 35.-Turfled to the Lord: the miracle, backeti; 4. One miracle of healing, or one striking conversion, can
by2tIhe preacbing of Peter, was the rneans of converting very iwiI many to Goti.
snany of the -inhabitants ; as well of the town, as of tbe5 Wbat one woman titi may weII teach us possibilities
couintry, arounti. betore unknown.
-IL. DORCAS RAISED.-'r.r 36.-At Joppa. Tabi- 6. \Voman's work in thie Churcli, afier being long anti

tka---Dorcas: the two narnes, the first Hcbrew, the sbamefully over'oaked, i'i now comaing mbt prominence as a
olher Greek, mean tbe saie-" a gazelle." Full of good great agency in the conversion anti well-being ofîbhe world.

;WOks er crown is stili to be bat, by the pure, the -.

kkd, the loving. IlBlesseti is be that consitiereth tbe PALSIED ('ANTTY <AN '

poor." Ps. 41:1. ]ENEAS CURED; FAITII URE O LD,
-Ver. 37, 3.-S'he was sick addieti dat is sent TABITHA, AN O AS

- tEhisiaseven as 10 others. Ar.t as tbey have their ]EXCELLENT WOMlAN, VORCAS
cb4ef treasures in heaven, it would be a great misfortune if ID
Îit'ere not. They laid her in an upper chamber:*1 RESTORED TO LI FE.
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GOLDEN TE.xT.-"« On the Gentiles aiso was poured
out the gift of the Holy Ghost."-Acts 1o: 45.

CONNECTION.-The Gospel had now been preached ten
years, but almobt exclusively among the Jews. It mas now
taking root in Phenicia, Cyprus, and Antioch ; and it was
necessary the aposties s;hould be tauglit to welcome Gentiles
into the Church, everi without their first adopting the cere-
inonial law, and becoming "proselytes." A pious cen-
turian, Cornelius, was quartered at Cesarea, the rnilitary
capital of Judea, thirty-five miles north of Joppa, and a port.
Cornelius worshipped the true God ; and was at once devout
and benevo!ent. An angel having directed hlm to send to
Joppa for Peter, the latter had corne to Cesarea-and in
this lesson, Cornelius tells Peter the circumstances under
which hee had sent for him.

NOTES. -Cornelius, an officer in the Roman army of
the saine house as the Scipios, Sulla, the mother of the
Gracchi, etc. Ail that is certainly known of hirm is recorded
in this chapter. Joppa, Simon Peter, Judea, Israel, Gali-
ice, Jerusalem (see previous lessons). Nazareth: the home1
of jesus for thirty years; sixty miles nortli o! Jerusalem,
and about midway between the Jordan and Mediterranean.
J ews : dwellers in Judea, and ail who observe the Mosaic
ritual.

1. THE CENTURION'S VISION.-Ver. 30.-Fastiflg un-
tii this hour : he had continued in fasting and prayer tilI
three ln the afternoon. His spiritual affairs had evidently
corne ý4o a ciisis : and God came to bis relief. A man
:* . * in bright clothing : angeis have always appeared
in humnan form. Not always with any visible spiendour.

Ver. 31.-Thy prayer is heard: flot Ilprayers: " this
particular prayer-probably for ligbt and guidarce. 1e feit
that the great God whom he liad learned to worship muest
show him, now, liow te obtain cleansing fromn sin. Thine
alma are had in remembrance : his good works sliowed
lie was sincerely desirous to please God.

Ver. 32.-Send therefore to Joppa:. Cornelius did
,wlat Paul blames the Romans for not doing (Rom. 1 :21) ,
IXl en lie knew God, he glorified Hirm as God." And the
angel now tells hlm where a man is who shail give him
.furtber instructions.

Ver. 33.-Therefore are we ail here: expecting when
Peter would arrive, lie had gatliered his household and
friends together ; and tbey were now waiting to hear Peter.
The unusiial number of Jewisli friends Peter brouglit
with hlm, (i i: 12) showed they considered this visit to the
.Çentiles a new and important matter: a responsibility one
person alone should not be left to bear.

II. PETER'S SPEcH.-Vers. 34, 35.-God is no re-
specter of persons:; what struck Peter flrst, was the cer-
tain fact that God was as willing to show grace to a Gentile
as to aJew. (Unhappy for us if iLhad not been so!) And
that it was not a man's station, occupation, or country, that
made any differênce with God; but cliaracter.

Ver. 36.-Unto the children of Israel: the reve-lation
was first to Israel. Peace by Jesus Christ: by hlm alone
we bave peace witli God. Lord of ai1l: Christ's power
and blessing to us> are conditioned on His being God. An
old man said to me once, after I had been preaching, «<I
Christ isn't 6'od, I arn a lost man!

Ver. 37-Publisb cd: he appeals to the knowledge,
whicli the whole land had, of Jesus' works and dlaims. Paul
says, "This thing was not donc in a corner" (26: 26).

Ver. 38.-Went about doing good: wvhat a sweet re-
port o! that glorious and sinless life! His Spirit will help
bis followers to imitate him.

Ver. 39.-We are witncsses:* they testifled what they

had seen and heard. It was no "cunningly devised fable."
Whorn they slew: The aposties were neyer afraid to ad-
mit that Jesus was put t0 death as if he bad been a criminai.
Nay, bis deatli was their boast-for He died for thern, and
for almeni1 2 Cor. 5 :15.

Ver. 40.-God raised up : Christ's resurrection was in
every sermon i (,1) It was the evidence of the Father's
accepting Christ's atonement. (2) It was the pledge of our
living again. i Cor. 15: 12-17-

Ver. 41.-Who did eat and drink with him: -Jesus
was with them, more or less, forty days. They saw Hlim,
spoke to Him, touched Hlm, ate with Hlm. Thexe couid
be no do:d'/ about Ils rising again.

Ver. ac.-He commanded us: it is by Christ's own
command the word is proclaimed. Believers niusi not kpep
the gospel hidden. Judge of quick and dead : our rulers
appoint judges, men learned in the law, to decide causes;
but in the East, the ruler himself is Iljtdge." So the idea
here, and eisewhere lu the Scriptures, is rather what we

i would caîl a Ilruier." Christ is a Prince, ruling over tht
living, and ail who ever have lived. And as their AI.
rnighty Ruler, wiil publiciy decide their everlasting destirny
at the iast day.

Ver. 4 3 .- AIl the prophets witness: the principal
theme of Old Testament prophecy is Christ and His salva-
Lion. Who misses that, misreads the Old Scripture. Cor-
nelius was probabiy a reader of the Jewish Scripture.
Whosoever believeth in Him: the offer is free. Man,
limits it by His unbelief. But God offers salvation t0 ail;
on the same terms.

Ver. 44.-Tie Holy Ghost fell: they were wondrousy
wrought upon by the Holy Spirit; renewed in their minds,,
and were granted miraculous gi!Ls. «Ve. 45-47. So litile
did the Holy Spirit value outward ordinances, that these
were convemtd and inspired, being yet unbaptiaed:* yet so
rnuch did He value ordinances, that even after being thus
inspired, they must still be baptiaed.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

i. To every man who follows the liglit lie has, God sends
more liglit. If there were more Corneliuses, there wouid
be more Peters sent.

2. When a man's religious affairs corne to a crisis, relief
will be sent (ver. 30).-

3. When the Holy Ghost blesses a man, the Churci
shouid receive and acknowledge hlmn (10 : 47).

4. Our Lord's direct command la at once our encourage.
ment and justification for carrying the Gospel-even where
IL is not welcomed.

5. AIl who find Christ
openly profess hlm.
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GENTILES
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as their Saviour, should at once

PETER AND CORNELI'S-bý
lias been well said that Peter, in
his first greeting to Corneius
and his friends, alniost repronch.
es thewi for being foreigners, and
excuses hlimsel! for having corne
to them, H1e afterwards seesas
to confess lis error, and openy
declares that no man is common
or unclean. He then calîs hirn-
self simply "la man that isa
Jew " and witli more courtes
speaks o! the Gentiles as Ilmi
of another nation."-Stier.

A SET o! paper wheels under a truck of an engine of the
Centrai Vermont Raitroad bas been in use twelve years, and
are stili apparentiy sound.
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«efhi1dren's 4forner.

O'L Y A LITTLE SUNBEAM.

OnIy a littie snnbeam,
But it feil on an op'ning rose;

OnIy a tiny rain-drop,
Bvt it helped a green leaf unclose.

OnIy a îobin singing,
But the song reached to heav'n above;

Only a !ývely blossom,
But iti;i mission was one of love.

OnIy a gentie hand-clasp,
But it made girateful tear-drops start;

Only a look of pity,
But it feil on an aching heart.

Only a kind word spoken,
But it reached a poor outeast one

Only a Word that told lier
0f the dear loving Father's Son.

Only the ory, IlForgive me!" 1
But the Saviour approving aniiled,

Only an outcast praying,
But the Father calis bier His child.

IMPRESSINS 0F YO UT.E.

The late Dr. Spencer said that when lie
was a lad his father gave him a littie tree
that had just been grafted. One day in his
fatlier's absence,hle left the colt in the garden,
and the young animal broke off the graft. it
was rnended, however, on the following day,
and continued to grow frnely. Years passed,
and young Spencer becarne a man, and a

ninister. Some time after lie became pastor
he made a visit to, the old homestead where
lie spent his boyhood. lis littie sapling had
becorne a large tree, and was loaded witli
apples. During the niglit after his arrivai at
the homestead there was a violent thunder
storrn, and the -wind blew fearfully. Hie rose
early in the rnorning, and on going out found
his tree lying prost;rate upon the ground.
The wind had twisted it off just where the
colt had broken it when it was a sapling.
Probably the storm would not have broken it
at ail if it had not been broken when it was
small. Lt will usually be found that those
who are vicious in rnanhood dropped a seed
in the morning of life; that the fallen youth,

who was religiously trained, and has become
corrupt, broke Off his connection with virtuous
ways just where he did a wicked thing in
boyhood. Here is a fact to be poridered.

AS~K[NG, NOT TAKING.

A sick soldier, wliose suffering was 50 great
that he often wished lie wus dead, being asked,

IlHow are you to escape everlastingm pain?"
replied,

Iarn prayingr to (3oc, and striving to do
my duty as well as I can."

"Wlat are you praying for ?" I asked.
"For the pardon of my sins."
"But now, if your wife were offering you a

cup of tea whidh she had prepared crl iu
what would be your duty? "

"To take it from lier, surely."
"Do you thînk that God is offering you

anything?"
"lOh! yes, sir; I think H1e is offering par-

don to ail, througli Jesus Christ.",
"'What is your duty, then ?"
"Ah! sir," lie said with much feeling>,"

ought to, accept it.")
"And yet you keep asking Hiiu for what

lie offers, ifl3tead of Gaking it at once! But
now tell me what you really require to be
this moment a pardoned man? "

IlI only want, faith in Jesus," was his an-
swer.

"Corne, tIen, at once to Jesus. 'Receive
Hum as your Saviour; and in Hum you wil
find ail that you need for time and for eternity."

CCGET out of the way 1 what are you good
for?" said a cross old man to a bright-eyed
urdhin, who liappened to stand in lis way. The
little fellow replied very gently, IlTley make
men out of sudh things as we are."

T.HE expression, Ilgrieving the Holy Spirit,"
is one which, prayerfully pondered, will toudi
tIe inner depth of any soul in which. there is
the least spark of lieavenly light. The lieartJof oui Father in leaven tlrobs in the wrs
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